FLORIDA LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION - 2020

SUBJECT INDEX

(Boldfaced bill numbers, followed by a chapter number or “vetoed” notation, and bills preceded by an asterisk (*) all passed both chambers—some entries may not be in final version. Adopted one-chamber resolutions also boldfaced)

A

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE, AND ANIMAL INDUSTRY
Certified Pile Burning, S764, H6041
Pub. Rec. and Meetings/Fraud, Identity Theft, Skimmer Advisory Task Force, H749
Public Records and Public Meetings/Fraud, Identity Theft, Skimmer Advisory Task Force, S756
Public Records/Animal Health Records/Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, S806
School Food and Nutrition Services, H521
Young Farmers and Ranchers, H191

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AND TOBACCO
Beverage Law, S138, S482, H583
Department of Business and Professional Regulation, S912, H689
Individual Wine Containers, H6037
Malt Beverages, S900, H461
Nicotine and Tobacco Products, S694
Tied House Evil, H6017
Tobacco and Nicotine Products, S810
Use of Regulated Substances, H151

APPROPRIATIONS
Abandoned Cemeteries, S220, H121
Back-to-school Sales Tax Holiday, S542
Business Services, S894
Drinking Water in Public Schools, S168, H139
Emergency Mitigation and Response, S502
Historically Black Colleges and Universities Matching Endowment Scholarship Program, S876, H383
Hospital, Hospital System, or Provider Organization Transactions, S758, H711
Motor Vehicle Insurance, S378
Postsecondary Education for Secondary Students, H187
Relief/Descendants of Victims of the 1920 Ocoee Election Day Riots/State of Florida, H6505
Sales Tax Holiday for Disaster Preparedness Supplies, S524
School Food and Nutrition Services, H521

APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS
2021 Miami International Agriculture, Horse & Cattle Show, H3669
2022 Special Olympics USA Games, H3263
211 Palm Beach Treasure Coast - South Florida Suicide Prevention and Crisis Intervention Outreach Project, H4195
44th Avenue East Extension, H3409
99 Terrace Connector Rd Improvements, H3711
A Vision of Redemption, Inc. - Hope Program, H4437
Ability Tree Florida R.E.S.T. and Recreation Center, H3909
Academic Medical Center Directed Payments, H4247
Academic Tourney, H4577
ACEing Autism Florida Adaptive Tennis Project, H2239
Adult Literacy League - Improving the Lives of Central Floridians through Literacy and Education, H2137
Affirmative Consent & Title IX Training for Secondary Schools, H2135
African American History Museum and Library at Roosevelt High School, H3781
## Appropriations Projects Bills (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H3471</td>
<td>Astronaut High School Welding Lab Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4371</td>
<td>Atlantic Beach Aquatic Gardens/Hopkins Creek Flood Mitigation Phase 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2715</td>
<td>Auditory Oral Intervention for Children with Hearing Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2041</td>
<td>Austin Hepburn Senior Mini Center - City of Hallendale Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4439</td>
<td>Australian Business Park and Southern and Northeast Industrial Area Road Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4631</td>
<td>Autism Society of Florida Drowning Prevention Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2067</td>
<td>Automated License Plate Readers - City of Jacksonville Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2713</td>
<td>Aventura 213 Street Flooding Mitigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2873</td>
<td>Aventura Curbing of Swale Flooding on Country Club Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2875</td>
<td>Baker Corridor Improvement Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3449</td>
<td>Bal Harbour Village Stormwater System Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2877</td>
<td>Baptist Health Research Institute Familial Screening for Brain Aneurysms: The Florida Familial Brain Aneurysm Project Family Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2897</td>
<td>Basile Behavioral Services - Clubhouse Services for People with Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4471</td>
<td>Bay County Hurricane Michael - Stormwater Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3457</td>
<td>Bay Harbor Islands Government Center/Police Department ADA Retrofit and Renovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2387</td>
<td>Bay of Pigs - Brigade 2506 Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3725</td>
<td>Bay Parkway Phase 1 &amp; 2 Full Build Out (addition of 2 more travel lanes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4593</td>
<td>Baycare Behavioral Health's Veterans Intervention Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2313</td>
<td>BayCare Health System Ambulatory Telemonitoring Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2235</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Hospital and Outpatient Centers at Lakeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4343</td>
<td>Belle Glade Asbestos Removal and Demolition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2295</td>
<td>Belle Glade NW/SW 3rd Avenue, SW Avenue B Extension Corridor Stormwater Conveyance Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2193</td>
<td>Bellinier Reverse Osmosis Pilot Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3273</td>
<td>Bellevue Reduction of Nutrient Loading Input to Groundwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2059</td>
<td>Bergeron Rodeo Grounds Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3455</td>
<td>BEST Academy: Preparing A Youth Healthcare Workforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3285</td>
<td>Best Buddies Mentoring and Student Assistance Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3373</td>
<td>Bethune-Cookman University - Public Safety &amp; Community Engagement Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3543</td>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters Bigs Inspiring Scholastic Success (BISs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4173</td>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters School to Work Mentoring Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2899</td>
<td>Biscayne-Everglades Greenway (BEG) - Funding Request for Design &amp; Construction of Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4203</td>
<td>Bitner Plante ALS Clinic Initiative of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2121</td>
<td>Blind Babies Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2463</td>
<td>Blount Road Streetscape Improvements Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3379</td>
<td>Blountstown Groundwater Recharge Constructed Wetlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2981</td>
<td>Blountstown Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2963</td>
<td>Blue Missions Reach Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4175</td>
<td>Boca Raton 20-inch Critical Wastewater Force Main Resiliency Project Replacement/Redundancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2451</td>
<td>Boca Raton Habilitation Center - Adults with Disabilities (AWD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3085</td>
<td>Boley Centers Year Round Youth Employment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3763</td>
<td>Bowling Green Inflow of Rain Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4075</td>
<td>Boynton Beach Town Square Enhanced ADA Pedestrian Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2495</td>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Clubs of Northeast Florida Camp Deep Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2579</td>
<td>Bradenton Beach Resiliency Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3843</td>
<td>Brain Bag Early Literacy Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2315</td>
<td>Brain Bank - Alzheimer's Disease Research - Mount Sinai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4187</td>
<td>Breaking the Barriers - Tony's Tribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4469</td>
<td>Brevard Adults with Disabilities - AWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3315</td>
<td>Brevard County EOC Construction - Phase 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3729</td>
<td>Brevard County Septic to Sewer Conversion for 1,019 Homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3727</td>
<td>Brevard County Water Quality Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2053</td>
<td>Brevard Reentry Portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2397</td>
<td>Brevard Zoo Aquarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2489</td>
<td>BRIDG Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3891</td>
<td>Bridging the Gap in Employment of Young Adults with Unique Abilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3689</td>
<td>Bristol Volunteer Fire Station Renovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2985</td>
<td>Bristol Wastewater System Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3003</td>
<td>Bristol Wastewater Treatment Plant Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3001</td>
<td>Bronson Fire Station Replacement Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2377</td>
<td>Brooksville Lamar Drinking Water Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3595</td>
<td>Brooksville Reuse Water to Cascades Residential Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3503</td>
<td>Brooksville Sewer Rehabilitation Phase IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3511</td>
<td>Broward Addiction Recovery Center Long Acting Injectable Buprenorphine - Pilot Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3995</td>
<td>Broward Behavioral Health Coalition's Zero Suicide Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2613</td>
<td>Broward College - Seaport Training Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3377</td>
<td>Broward College - Security and Mental Health Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3285</td>
<td>Broward Community and Family Health Centers Cervical Cancer Prevention and Detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3869</td>
<td>Broward County HIV Test and Treat Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3957</td>
<td>Broward Forensic Alternative Center for Acute Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3171</td>
<td>Building a Better Tampa Bay STEM Workforce Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2161</td>
<td>Bushnell - Sumter Regional Utility Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3425</td>
<td>Calhoun County School Board Classroom Construction-Hurricane Michael Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2987</td>
<td>Calhoun-Liberty Hospital Association, Inc. - Facility Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3043</td>
<td>Caloosahtchee River Submerged Aquatic Vegetation Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3371</td>
<td>Camedol Community Care's Hillsborough County High Risk Adoption Support Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4149</td>
<td>Camp Matecumbe - Historic Pedro Pan Hall Renovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2353</td>
<td>Cape Canaveral Lighthouse Keeper's Cottage - Education Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4237</td>
<td>Cape Canaveral Wastewater Treatment Plant Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2989</td>
<td>Carrabelle Lighthouse Estates Water Phase I and II Planning and Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3149</td>
<td>Casa Familia Village Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3157</td>
<td>Casa Valentina - Foster Youth Resource Call Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4163</td>
<td>Cedar Hammock Fire Control District Regional Training Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2307</td>
<td>Center for Commerce, Education &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3467</td>
<td>Center for the Advancement Restoration &amp; Empowerment - Health &amp; Wellness Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3587</td>
<td>Centerstone Psychiatric Residency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Central Florida Behavioral Health Network’s Pinellas County Marchman Act Project, H2651
Central Florida Mobile STEM Lab, H4559
Central Florida Zoo and Botanical Gardens Fire Suppression, H3309
Chabad of Kendall Fortification/Friendship Circle, H3127
Change Everything Initiative - The Florida Opioid Crisis Pilot Project, H4297
Changing The Narratives’ Ending Youth Homelessness Initiative, H2341
Character Speaks Adult Re-entry Program, H4129
Charlie Johns Street Signal, H2965
Charlotte County Countryman Ackerman Septic-to-Sewer, H4315
Charlotte County Firefighter Decontamination Equipment, H4313
Charter School Safety Zone Improvements, H2773
Chattahoochee City Hall/Emergency Management Building, H2473
Chattahoochee RV Parks Renovations, H2471
Child Guidance Center Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD), H4023
Child Sex Trafficking Advocacy and Education, H4341
ChildNet - Preventing Opioid and Substance-Abuse Based Child Removals, H4341
Children in Action “Literacy and Science Enrichment Routines - LASER”, H4047
Children in Need Youth Shelter Replacement, H2663
Children of Inmates Babies ‘N Brains Family Supports Program, H4013
Children of Inmates: Careers Over Crime, H3793
Children of Inmates: Family Strengthening and Reunification, H4051
Children’s Community Action Team, H4311
Chrysalis Health Military Member and Family Support Services (MMFSS), H3095
Cinco Bayou Glenwood Park Stormwater Improvements, H3207
Citrus County Inverness Airport Business Park, H3917
Citrus County Kings Bay Restoration Project, H3491
Citrus County Old Homosassa Downtown East Septic to Sewer, H2817
Citrus Health Network - Safe Haven for Homeless Youth, H4165
City of Apopka Harmon Road Extension, H2699
City of Apopka Quest/Camp Thunderbird Inclusive Playground, H4079
City of Callaway Roadway Repairs, H3901
City of Casselberry Ascension Trail, H3627
City of Coral Springs Mobile Integrated Health Care Program, H3189
City of Deerfield Beach - Northeast Focal Point Senior Center, H4039
City of Deerfield Beach Preschool Redevelopment, H4353
City of Fort Pierce Public Safety and Emergency Operations Center, H2255
City of Fort Walton Beach Denton Boulevard Extension, H2039
City of Hialeah - Elder Meals Program, H4501
City of Hialeah Educational Academy, H4499
City of Hialeah Gardens - Elder Meals Program, H4459
City of Hialeah Gardens - Therapy Pool for the Physically Challenged, H4493
City of Hope International - Substance Abuse Treatment Services, H2311
City of Jacksonville - Cure Violence, H3605
City of Jacksonville Northeast Florida Fire Watch, H2703
City of Lauderdale Lakes Alzheimer’s Care Center - Alzheimer Care Services Expansion, H3693
City of Lynn Haven Road Repairs, H3903
City of Marianna Health Rehabilitation Center - Backup Power Project, H2823
City of Marianna Public Safety Administration Complex, H2825
City of Mascotte Public Safety and Public Service Regional Facility, H4583
City of Miami Child Learning Centers + L.E.A.R.N. Lab, H3687
City of Miami Disaster Relief Bearcarts, H3445
City of Miami Resilience Hubs For Disaster Preparedness/Recovery, H2479
City of Miami Springs Senior Center - Supplemental Meals and Services, H4327
City of Miramar - Southcentral/Southeast Focal Point Senior Center, H4239
City of North Miami Police Athletic League, H3193
City of Oldsmar - Douglas Road Improvement Project Phase 2, H2665
City of Opa-locka - Senior Programming, H4293
City of Opa-Locka Parks and Recreation Department, H4027
City of Opa-Locka Police Station/Crime Prevention Technologies, H4287
City of Opa-Locka Youth Crime Prevention, H4025
City of Pahokee Emergency/Community Center, H2027
City of Pahokee Marina Improvements, H2031
City of Pembroke Pines Senior Transportation Program, H3175
City of Plantation - Police Mobile Incident Command Vehicle, H2187
City of Plantation Police Gun Range and Training Facility, H2055
City of Port Orange License Plate Readers, H2629
City of Riviera Beach Youth Empowerment Program, H4639
City of Safety Harbor Municipal Marina Restoration Project, H4137
City of Safety Harbor Public Library Expansion, H2765
City of South Bay Emergency Shelter and Care Center - Phase 2, H2091
City of South Bay Healthy Homes Initiative, H2191
City of Sunrise - Facilities for Senior, Veteran, and Children’s Programs, H4613
City of Tampa Crosswalks to Classrooms, H3799
City of Tavares History Museum, H3609
City of Tavares Senior Center - New Construction, H4159
City of Wauchula Community Auditorium Redevelopment, H2169
City of West Park - Mental Health Initiative, H4483
City of West Park - Senior Programming, H4403
City of West Park Youth Crime Prevention, H4399
City Parks & Cultural Facilities Development, H4145
City-Wide Facilities ADA Assessment Project - Lauderdale Lakes, H4383
Clara White Mission - Operation Turn Around, H3601
Clara White Mission Veterans at Operation Turn Around-White Harvest Farm, H2951
COACH Youth Empowerment Program (YEP), H4575
Coconut Creek Hillsboro Water Storage Tank Rehabilitation, H3187
Collier Community Abstinence Program (CCAP), H4377
Collier County Golden Gate City Outfall Restoration Project Phase 1, H3369
Collier County Golden Gate City Water Resource Protection/Restoration Master Plan, H3367
Colombian American Chamber of Commerce of Greater Miami, H3381
Community Based Connections, H4217

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

Community Coalition Inc. - Home Delivered Meals Hot (LSP), H2541
Community Court Program - City of Fort Lauderdale, H3289
Community Health Centers of Pinellas - Telehealth for Public Schools, H2287
Community Health Centers, Inc. - Bithlo Community Health Center, H3649
Community Hope Center - Service Center, H4625
Community Rehabilitation Center's Project Alive, H2395
Community, School and Home Youth Wrap-Around Program, H4363
Compensation to Property Owners – Monroe County, H2731
Comprehensive Health Plan, H2849
Comprehensive Home Accessibility for Floridians with Disabilities, H3779
Conductive Education Center of Orlando - Student Technology, H4587
Continuum of Care Enhanced Offender Rehabilitation, H3359
Cooper City Lift Station 48 Rehabilitation and Force Main Replacement, H3301
Coral Gables Canal Dredging, H2633
Coral Gables Comprehensive Inflow and Infiltration Program, H3035
Coral Gables Waterway Conveyance and Water Quality Improvements, H3965
Coral Springs - Westside Facility Hardening Project, H4623
Coral Springs City Drainage Infrastructure, H4615
Coral Springs Parks & Recreation Security Initiatives, H3191
Cotee River Trail, H4425
County Line Road Widening Right of Way Acquisition and Design, H3515
Creating Compassionate Schools, H2089
Crestview Public Safety Training Facility, H2891
Crestview Reuse Water Project, H3597
Crestview Shady Lane Drainage and Treatment Project, H2745
CROS Ministries - Gleaning Fruits and Vegetables, H2587
Cross College Alliance - Ringling College of Art and Design, H3253
Crystal River Government Center Phase 1, H3495
Crystal River Waterway Phase 2, H3493
Crystal River Sewer Master Plan Study, H3475
Crystal River Town Square Phase 2, H3497
CSG Tech-Solutions - Community Based Services (CBS) App, H3723
Cuban American Bar Association Pro Bono Project, Inc., H3825
Cuban Club Fourth Floor Restoration, H2213
Cuban Studies Institute - Professional and Economic Counseling, H4491
Culinary Workforce Training Program - Second Harvest Food Bank, H3881
Curley's House of Style Inc./Hope Relief Food Bank - Elderly Meals and Social Programs, H2347
Cutler Bay Canal Bank Restoration, H3983
Cutler Bay Saga Bay Drainage Project, H3759
Cutler Bay Wetland Restoration Project, H3757
Cyber Florida - Local Government Training and Technical Assistance, H4533
DeBary Stormwater Infrastructure Improvements, H3133
Debbie Turner Cancer Care and Resource Center Operation Funding, H4077
DeLand/Volusia County Connection Assistance Springshed Initiative, H2201
Debres Barr Weaver Policy Center - Girl Matters: Continuity of Care Program, H2345
Delray Beach Reclaimed Water Main Construction along SW 4th Street, H4045
Deltona Business Center, H2513
Deltona Eastern Water Reclamation Facility Expansion, H3227
Dementia Alzheimer's Community Based Long Term Care Services - CSG Home Healthcare Services, H3069
Desmond's Village, H4213
DeSoto County Debt Offset, H4581
DeSoto County Morgan Park Erosion Mitigation, H3517
DeSoto County Rescue Equipment, H3939
Devereux Advanced Behavioral Health Dual Diagnosis Services: Mental Health and Intellectual/Developmental Disabilities, H3651
Devereux Advanced Behavioral Health's Services for Sexually Exploited Youth, H2375
Diabetes Research Institute Foundation Cellular Research to Cure Diabetes, H3967
Directions for Living's BabyCAT Program, H2609
Disproportionate Share Hospital Funding - Baptist Pensacola Hospital, H2475
Disproportionate Share Hospital Funding-- Sacred Heart Hospital, H2229
Dixie County Fire Station, H2917
Doral Intersection Signalization Pedestrian Safety NW 82 Street and NW 114 Avenue, H4201
Doral Stormwater Improvements NW 89 Pl (25-20 St.), H3205
Doral Stormwater Master Plan Update, H3447
Drug Free America Foundation - Substance Abuse Prevention Summit, H4445
Dunedin EOC/Fire Training Facility, H2607
Duval Leaders of Tomorrow, H3847
Earn to Learn FL, H3893
East River High School - Agriculture Education Program Expansion, H3905
Easter Seals South Florida - Specialized Adult Day Care Capital Improvement Project, H2357
Easterseals of Brevard and Collier Counties Life Skills & Employment Readiness Programs, H2893
Easterseals of Northeast Central Florida Autism Center of Excellence, H3667
Economic Development Impact Study - Calhoun County, H3141
Ecosphere Restoration Institute Submerged Aquatic Vegetation Statewide Restoration and Aquaculture Program, H2141
Education 2 Employment / Preparing People with Disabilities For In-Demand Jobs, H2485
Educational Consultants Consortium Summer Youth Employment and Academic Slide Prevention Program, H4273
Edward Waters College - Online Degree Program, H4331
Edward Waters College Pre-College Academy (Summer Bridge), H4329
Edward Waters College - Critical Nursing and Health Sciences in Flagler County, H3233
Edward Waters College - Equipment for Welding and Machining Program in Partnership with Charter High School, H4153
DCS Mentoring Program, Inc., H4475
DeSoto County Rescue Equipment, H3939
Devereux Advanced Behavioral Health Dual Diagnosis Services: Mental Health and Intellectual/Developmental Disabilities, H3651
Devereux Advanced Behavioral Health's Services for Sexually Exploited Youth, H2375
Diabetes Research Institute Foundation Cellular Research to Cure Diabetes, H3967
Directions for Living's BabyCAT Program, H2609
Disproportionate Share Hospital Funding - Baptist Pensacola Hospital, H2475
Disproportionate Share Hospital Funding-- Sacred Heart Hospital, H2229
Dixie County Fire Station, H2917
Doral Intersection Signalization Pedestrian Safety NW 82 Street and NW 114 Avenue, H4201
Doral Stormwater Improvements NW 89 Pl (25-20 St.), H3205
Doral Stormwater Master Plan Update, H3447
Drug Free America Foundation - Substance Abuse Prevention Summit, H4445
Dunedin EOC/Fire Training Facility, H2607
Duval Leaders of Tomorrow, H3847
Earn to Learn FL, H3893
East River High School - Agriculture Education Program Expansion, H3905
Easter Seals South Florida - Specialized Adult Day Care Capital Improvement Project, H2357
Easterseals of Brevard and Collier Counties Life Skills & Employment Readiness Programs, H2893
Easterseals of Northeast Central Florida Autism Center of Excellence, H3667
Economic Development Impact Study - Calhoun County, H3141
Ecosphere Restoration Institute Submerged Aquatic Vegetation Statewide Restoration and Aquaculture Program, H2141
Education 2 Employment / Preparing People with Disabilities For In-Demand Jobs, H2485
Educational Consultants Consortium Summer Youth Employment and Academic Slide Prevention Program, H4273
Edward Waters College - Online Degree Program, H4331
Edward Waters College Pre-College Academy (Summer Bridge), H4329
Edward Waters College - Critical Nursing and Health Sciences in Flagler County, H3233
Edward Waters College - Equipment for Welding and Machining Program in Partnership with Charter High School, H4153
DCS Mentoring Program, Inc., H4475
### Appropriations Projects Bills (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Financial Stability Through Employment</td>
<td>H3441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Empowerment for Asset Building and Stability</td>
<td>H2469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University - Center for Aerospace Resilience</td>
<td>H2571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Coast Utilities Authority Septic to Sewer for Enhancement of Economic Development in the Brownsville Area Phase I</td>
<td>H2194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Coast Utilities Authority Septic to Sewer for Enhancement of Economic Development in the Brownsville Area Phase II</td>
<td>H2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eMerge Americas 2021 – Technology Innovation Foundation of the Americas</td>
<td>H4136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Operations Center - Franklin County</td>
<td>H2977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowered Parent Program</td>
<td>H4573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Human Trafficking, Inc.</td>
<td>H3743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire State of Florida: Developing and Securing Corporate Support for the State Science and Engineering Fair of Florida</td>
<td>H4229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entourage Expo</td>
<td>H2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equifax Workforce Solutions - Automated Employment and Income</td>
<td>H4507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escambia County - Pensacola and Perdido Bays Estuary - Water Quality Monitoring and Pilot Improvement Projects</td>
<td>H2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelling Eagles After School Assistance Program</td>
<td>H4295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Club Parent Aide Child Abuse Prevention Services for Martin and St. Lucie Counties</td>
<td>H4345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Club Parent Education and Child Abuse Prevention Services for Palm Beach and Broward Counties</td>
<td>H2643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Parent Aide of Northeast Florida</td>
<td>H2289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanding the Reach</td>
<td>H4637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expansion of READ USA Book Fairs</td>
<td>H2429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration of Culture and Humanities Options</td>
<td>H4529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended-Release Injectable Naltrexone Program</td>
<td>H3879, H4429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitating Access to Services for Ex-offenders (FACTS for Ex-offenders)</td>
<td>H2585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family And Youth Help Center, Inc.</td>
<td>H2105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family First - All Pro Dad and iMom Adoption and Foster Care Promotion</td>
<td>H4136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Reconnection Program</td>
<td>H2189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Support Services of North Florida - Services to At-Risk Youth</td>
<td>H4337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Share Program</td>
<td>H2317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FECR Corridor Rail Safety Improvements</td>
<td>H2771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding Florida Healthy Food Initiative</td>
<td>H2799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding South Florida FRESH Initiatives - Economic Stability</td>
<td>H2879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding Tampa Bay Engage &amp; Empower</td>
<td>H4241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding Tampa Bay Evolve &amp; Energize</td>
<td>H4136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Offender Employment, Entrepreneurship and Housing Initiative</td>
<td>H2735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandina Beach Downtown Stormwater Quality Project</td>
<td>H2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandina Beach Dune Protection and Restoration Project</td>
<td>H2829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFCDC Apprenticeship Training Academy &amp; Employment Program</td>
<td>H3267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter Family Solutions</td>
<td>H3923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Empowerment for Asset Building and Stability</td>
<td>H3633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Stability Through Employment</td>
<td>H3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find Your Beat! Performing Arts Series</td>
<td>H4467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighter Cancer Initiative</td>
<td>H3297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST Economic Development Center</td>
<td>H2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Hug Program - Pasco and Pinellas County</td>
<td>H4421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Star Central Florida Academy</td>
<td>H4525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Step of Sarasota - The See Something, Say Something Project</td>
<td>H4261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Tee (CHAMP) Comprehensive Health and Mentoring Program for At Risk and Developmentally Disabled Students and Young Adults</td>
<td>H4443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing with America’s Finest (Veteran Piscatorial Therapy)</td>
<td>H2441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Star Veterans Center Homeless Housing and Re-integration Project</td>
<td>H3099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagler Beach Wastewater Treatment Plant Improvements</td>
<td>H2269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagler College - Hotel Ponce de Leon Preservation and Restoration</td>
<td>H3235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagler Street Economic Revitalization Project</td>
<td>H2455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida African American Heritage Preservation Network</td>
<td>H2785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University - Mandarin Institute</td>
<td>H4535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University - Brooksville Agricultural and Environmental Research Station</td>
<td>H2783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Alliance of Boys &amp; Girls Clubs - Positive Youth Development Program</td>
<td>H3057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Aquarium Coral Research Laboratory and Visitors Center</td>
<td>H3115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Assertive Community Treatment (FACT) Team Served</td>
<td>H2685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Association of Centers for Independent Living - Home Modification Services for Seniors</td>
<td>H4157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Atlantic University - Max Planck Florida Scientific Fellows</td>
<td>H2905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Children’s Initiative</td>
<td>H4193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Chiropractic Society Drug Free Alternatives for Pain Treatment</td>
<td>H4285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Coastal Mapping Program - Tampa Bay Area</td>
<td>H4107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Debate Initiative</td>
<td>H4447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Epilepsy Services Program</td>
<td>H4115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida FIRST Robotics Team Grant</td>
<td>H4355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Goodwill Association</td>
<td>H4481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Heiken Children’s Vision Program LLC</td>
<td>H3407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Holocaust Memorial at the Capitol</td>
<td>H2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Holocaust Museum, H2181</td>
<td>H2181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Humanities Council</td>
<td>H2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida IATSE Joint Classification &amp; Training Committee Training</td>
<td>H2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida International University - Washington Center University Scholarships</td>
<td>H2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Israel Business Accelerator - Southwest Florida - Miami Lighthouse for the Blind</td>
<td>H4253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Keys Aqueduct Authority Stock Island Reverse Osmosis Plant</td>
<td>H2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Keys Area Health Education Center</td>
<td>H2741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Keys Healthy Start Coalition - Healthy and Growing from the Start: A Continuum of Care Model</td>
<td>H2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Medal of Honor Memorial</td>
<td>H3557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Memorial University - Distance Learning Center</td>
<td>H3657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Memorial University- Improvement of Science Laboratories</td>
<td>H3681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H3911</td>
<td>Florida Ready to Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4455</td>
<td>Florida Recovery Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2747</td>
<td>Florida Sand and Grit Removal Grants for Wastewater Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2693</td>
<td>Florida Severe Weather Mesonet-Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2861</td>
<td>Florida SouthWestern State College - Buildings E &amp; F, Collier Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3991</td>
<td>Florida State College at Jacksonville - STEM and FinTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3993</td>
<td>Florida State College at Jacksonville - STEM Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2379</td>
<td>Florida State Minority Supplier Development Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3971</td>
<td>Florida State University - Florida Health Equity Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3971</td>
<td>Florida State University - Veteran's Legacy Complex Phase 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4553</td>
<td>Florida Student Association, Inc. - Food and Housing Insecurity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3419</td>
<td>Florida Supportive Housing Coalition Community Dialogue Technical Assistance Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3533</td>
<td>Florida Swims: Swimming Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4245</td>
<td>Florida Tech - Restore Lagoon Inflow Research Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4053</td>
<td>Florida Tech - (BAMx) Biomedical Aerospace Manufacturing Multiplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4055</td>
<td>Florida Veterans Legal Helpline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4151</td>
<td>Florida Work Ready Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3899</td>
<td>Florida Youth Leadership, Mentoring and Character Education Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4567</td>
<td>Florida’s Forensic Institute for Research, Security, and Tactics Cyber/Grid Security Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2081</td>
<td>FloridaMakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2705</td>
<td>Florida’s Early Childhood Courts - Clinical Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4603</td>
<td>Florida’s Vision Quest Expansion of Children’s Vision Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3935</td>
<td>Floridians Active Duty Assistance Program (FADA) through Support Our Troops, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2761</td>
<td>Focus on Ultrasound Neuroscience Research Institute (FUNRI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4349</td>
<td>Fort Coombs Armory Fire Sprinkler System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2957</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale Dorsey-Riverbend Stormwater Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2569</td>
<td>Fort Pierce Utilities Authority Low Income Septic to Sewer Conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4389</td>
<td>Fort Walton Beach Recreation Center Hardening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2037</td>
<td>Fort White Water Supply Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H26905</td>
<td>Foster Parent Recruitment and Stability Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4449</td>
<td>Foundation for Healthy Hispanic Families Community Health Improvement Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4357</td>
<td>Foundation for Sickle Cell Disease Research Expansion of Statewide Telemedicine and Telehealth Services for Individuals with Sickle Cell Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3959</td>
<td>Franklin County Sheriff's Office Wellness Center Operational Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3049</td>
<td>Friends of the Children School Success Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2529</td>
<td>Fruitland Park Urick Street Force Main Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2419</td>
<td>FSU College of Law Public Interest Law Center: Veterans Legal Assistance Incubator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4497</td>
<td>Ft. Island Trail/Multi-Use Path - Phase 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3051</td>
<td>Gadagden County Sheriff - Child Protection Investigations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4565</td>
<td>Gainesville Lower-Income Neighborhood Septic-to-Sewer Water Quality Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3541</td>
<td>Gateway Community Services - Project Save Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2305</td>
<td>General Operating Support for Local Educational, Arts, and Cultural Television Production Program Distribution,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4361</td>
<td>Get on the Bus for Kindergarten Readiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4509</td>
<td>Get Ready Florida Public Safety Broadcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3055</td>
<td>Glades Communities Street Resurfacing and Reconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4089</td>
<td>Glades County Lake Okeechobee Navigational Channel Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3611</td>
<td>Glades County Northeast Area Septic to Sewer Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3613</td>
<td>Glades County US 27 Utility Corridor Infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2391</td>
<td>Golden Beach Center Island Phase 2 Storm Pump Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2389</td>
<td>Golden Beach Regional EOC Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2519</td>
<td>Goldsboro West Side Community Historical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3643</td>
<td>Graduate Medical Education- Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3183</td>
<td>Greater Haitian Chamber of Commerce - Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3185</td>
<td>Greater Haitian Chamber of Commerce Professional &amp; Entrepreneurship Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3185</td>
<td>Greater Mercy MBC/Safe Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3659</td>
<td>Green Mountain Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2009</td>
<td>Greenacres Swain Blvd Sewer Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3663</td>
<td>Greta Emergency Services-Lift Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2677</td>
<td>Greta Ground Storage Tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2779</td>
<td>Greta Lift Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2681</td>
<td>Groveland Train Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4589</td>
<td>Gulf Breeze Fairpoint to Shoreline Multi-Use Pathway with Wetlands Boardwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3117</td>
<td>Gulf Breeze Hospital-Hurricane Hardening Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2625</td>
<td>Gulf County Hurricane Ditch Drainage and Stormwater Drainage Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3101</td>
<td>Gulfport Linear Breakwater Park Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4087</td>
<td>Gulfport Sanitary Sewer By-Pass Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3489</td>
<td>Gun Violence Intervention Pilot Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3811</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity Engineering for The Grove - Hardee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3519</td>
<td>Haitian American Food Bank of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3399</td>
<td>Haitian Heritage Museum Transit-Oriented Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3653</td>
<td>Hallandale Beach After School Enrichment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4397</td>
<td>Hallandale Beach Expanded Water Use Phase 2 Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3629</td>
<td>Hallandale Beach Pedestrian/Student Safety Mobility Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4237</td>
<td>Hamilton County Health Department Security and ADA Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2267</td>
<td>Hands of Mercy Everywhere, Inc.-Belleview Lakeside Hospitality Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2005</td>
<td>HANDY's Scholars Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3581</td>
<td>Happy Workers Learning Center Rehab/Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3469</td>
<td>Hardee County Agricultural Educational Training Conference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3153</td>
<td>Hardee County Agricultural Educational Training Conference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3055</td>
<td>Hardee County Cracker Trail Museum &amp; Pioneer Village Expansion &amp; Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2167</td>
<td>Hardening Homes for Low-Income Seniors - Miami-Dade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2173</td>
<td>Harry S. Truman Little White House Digitization and Protection of Archival Collection - Key West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2733</td>
<td>HART - Radio Communications Upgrades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2601</td>
<td>Harvest Reaper International Chaplain Association Anger Management and Conflict Resolution Program in Miami Dade County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2809</td>
<td>Havana Lift Station Upgrades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2679</td>
<td>Haverhill Website Remediation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4093</td>
<td>Hawthorne Water Main Replacements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3531</td>
<td>Health Central Disproportionate Share Hospital Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3647</td>
<td>Health Services to Low-Income Residents (CHS in Miami)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Healthcare Network of Southwest Florida - Community Primary Care, H2293
Healthcare Network of Southwest Florida - Nichols Community Health Center, H2297
Healthy Plate/Healthy Living, H2567
Heart Gallery of Florida - Child Finder, H4541
Help Me Grow Florida, H4489
Hendry County Wastewater Infrastructure on US27/SR80 Connecting Airglades, H2847
Her Song Jacksonville - Housing and Services for Victims of Human Trafficking, H4453
Here's Help, Inc., Plumbing Certification School for Troubled Youth, H2921
Hernando Career Certificate and Dual Enrollment Expansion, H3921
Hernando County Glen Water Reclamation Facility (WRF) Denitrification Upgrades, H3513
Hernando County Public Safety Radio System Improvements, H3507
Hernando County Schools - Ethernet Network Expansion, H4599
Hialeah Emergency Response and Operation Center Improvements, H3973
Highland Beach Crosswalks, H2185
Highland Beach Drainage Improvements, H2159
Hillsborough Community College - Deferred Maintenance, H4141
Hillsborough Community College - Workforce Education Center, H3277
Hillsborough Community College FUSE Program, H3305
Hillsborough Community College Operational Support, H4125
Hillsborough County Baker Act Bed Funding, H4067
Hillsborough County Public Schools: Latinos in Action, H3023
Hillsborough County School Sidewalks and Safety Enhancements, H2887
Hillsborough County Sheriff's Office Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD) Team - Response Vehicle, H2143
Hillsborough County Short Term Residential Treatment Facility, H4503
Hillsborough County Swimmer Safety Initiative, H2165
Hispanic Business Initiative Fund Outreach Program, H3867
Historic Busch House Renovations, H2743
Historic Fort Meade Peace River Park Outpost, H2127
Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCU) Gap Funding, H3577
Holley-Navarre Fire District, H3291
Holley-Navarre Water System Eglin Regional Reuse Project, H2925
Holley-Navarre Water System Emergency Well Generators, H2927
Hollywood North Central Water Main Replacement, H3299
Holmes Beach Flood Prevention Improvements, H3835
Holocaust Documentation & Education Center, H2393
Holocaust Memorial Miami Beach, H2535
Holt Volunteer Fire Station Replacement, H3715
Home Builders Institute, Inc. (HBI) - Building Careers for Inmates & Returning Citizens, H3225
Homeland Heritage Park, H2517
Homeless Veteran Housing Assistance in Brevard County, H2659
Homelessness Collaborative of Broward County - Rapid Rehousing, H2515
Homestead Automatic Flushing System, H3165
Homosassa River Restoration, H2619
Hope Connections - Servicing Frail Rural Seniors, H3429
Housing First for Homeless Persons with Mental Illness, H4231
Housing Solutions Council - Housing That Works, H2259
Howard C. Forman Central Kitchen Improvements - Emergency Generator System, H3459
Howey in the Hills Downtown Sewer and Lift Station, H3529
Humane Society of Greater Miami - New Quarantine/Intake Building, H2073
Hurricane Hardening for First Responders Children's Child Care, H4111
Hurricane Michael Debris Operations - Calhoun County, H3147
Hypoluxo Septic to Sewer Conversion, H2411
Imokalee Fire Control District Station #30, H2857
IMPOWER - The Grove Drug Abuse Treatment Facility Improvements, H4015
IMPOWER/Grove Sewer Connection, H2335
Independent Living Services in Rural and Underserved Areas, H4035
Indian Harbour Beach and Satellite Beach Muck Dredging, H4117
Indian Trail Improvement District M-0 Outfall Canal Gate, H2575
Informed Families of Florida - Dade and Collier Counties - Healthy Communities, H3237
Inglis Sub-Regional Wastewater System, H3769
Inner City Youth Golf Learning Center & Museum, H3393
Inspire of Central Florida's Operation G.R.O.W. (Giving Real Opportunities for Work), H2647
In-State Tourism Marketing Campaign, H3203
Integrated Care and Coordination for Youth (ICCY), H2251
International Institute of Orthotics and Prosthetics Sustainable Expansion, H3271
Intersection Improvements - Dade City, H3679
Inverness Septic to Sewer Highway 44 East Corridor, H3471
Invicta Institute of Intelligence, H4391
Jack & Jill Children's Center — Economic Empowerment/Workforce Development Initiative, H2835
Jackson House Preservation, H4569
Jacksonville Electric Authority (JEA) Purified Water Project Phase One, H2903
Jacksonville Pre-Trial Release Pilot Program, H4307
Jacksonville School for Autism STEP - Supportive Transition Employment Program, H2481
Jacksonville Symphony - Ensembles to Schools, A Youth Music Education Program, H3293
JAFCO Children's Ability Center, H2069
JARC Community Works, H2183
JBS STEAM SUMMER S.T.R.M. CAMP, H2711
Jefferson County School District Auditorium, H3015
John F. Kennedy Bunker & Cuban Missile Crisis Educational Exhibit, H4635
Jorge Nation Foundation Dream Trips, H2245
Joshua’s House Bilingual Behavioral, Technical and Academic Special, H4283
Junior Achievement Workforce Readiness Program Expansion, H2303
JupiterPennock Industrial Park Stormwater Improvements, H2129
Jupiter Seminole Avenue Stormwater Basin Improvements, H2133
Jupiter Sims Creek Preserve Hydrologic Restoration, H2131
K9 Partners for Patriots - Training Facility, H4427
K9s For Warriors, H3033
Keep Florida Agriculture Growing Strong, H2915
Keep Florida Beautiful, Inc., H3915
Keiser University - Women's Lifespan Health Initiative, H3699
Key Biscayne Sargassum Removal, H5889
Key Biscayne Stormwater Utility Improvements, H3999
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Key Colony Beach City Hall Complex Repair, H2729
Kissimmee Hill Street Drainage Project, H4627
Knowledge is Power Program (KIPP) - Jacksonville, H2769
La Belle City Hall Generator Project, H3279
La Belle City Wharf Improvements - Phase IV, H3089
La Belle Civic Center Shelter Generator Project, H3283
La Belle Lift Station Generator Project, H3087
La Belle Water Line Transmission Loop, H3093
La Belle Zone B Septic Tank Conversion to Central Sewer, H2851
Lacoochee Industrial Area Right-of-Way Improvements, H2099
Ladies Learning to Lead (L3) - Girls At-Risk Leadership Program, H2577
Lake Clarke Shores - Septic to Sewer Design Project, H2211
Lake County Critical Water Quality Area Septic System Upgrade Cost Share, H3569
Lake County Hydrilla Treatment for the Harris Chain of Lakes, H2831
Lake County Lake Apopka Ferndale Preserve, H3565
Lake County Self-Contained Breathing Apparatus (SCBA) System Replacement, H4085
Lake County South Lake Regional Park Central Wastewater, Potable and Reclaimed Facilities, H2805
Lake HVAC Initiative: A Workforce Partnership, H4585
Lake Panasoffkee Community Center/Evacuation Shelter, H2101
Lake Park Lake Shore Drive Drainage Improvements, H2401
Lake Sumter State College - Emerging Media & Information Technology Programs Funding, H3673
Lake Sumter State College - Math Emporium/STEM Focused Model Funding, H3675
Lake Technical College - New Diesel and Automotive Training Facility, H2725
Lake Worth Beach Florida Ocean Current Energy Initiative, H2369
Lake Worth Beach Sea Level Rise and Stormwater Mitigation Phase, H2321
Lake Worth Beach South Palm Park Water Quality Improvements, H2413
Lake Worth Beach Wellesley Drive & 18th Avenue North Lagoon Enhancement, H2415
Lakeland’s Se7en Wetlands Educational Center, H2467
Lake-Sumter State College - Critical Facilities Issues - South Lake Campus, H2987
Land O’ Lakes US 41 Landscape Rehabilitation, H2023
Largo Clearwater-Largo Road District Stormwater Improvements, H3717
Largo Keene Park Sanitary Sewer Improvements, H3237
Largo Medical Arts District Regional Stormwater Pond, H3719
Latin Chamber of Commerce CAMACOL, H3411
Lauderdale Lakes Drainage Improvement and Flood Control Project, H3741
Lauderdale Lakes Fire Station Renovation Project, H3585
Lauderdale Lakes Stormwater Conveyance and Water Quality Improvement Project, H3465
Lauderdale Lakes Youth Council Program, H4387
Lauderdale-By-The-Sea Septic to Sewer, H2645
Lauderhill 21st Street Water Main, H3483
Lauderhill Commerce Visitors Bureau, H3481
Lauderhill NW 38th Avenue Storm Drainage Improvements, H3485
Lauderhill Southeast Water Service Project, H3477
LaunchCode Florida Tech Career & Veteran Initiative, H2757
Laurel Hill 8th Street Roadway and Drainage Improvements, H2935
Laurel Wilt Mitigation Program, H3269
Law Enforcement Crime Scene Investigation Training Initiative (LECSITI) at the CSI Academy of Florida, H2339
Leaders Ignited For Transformation (LIFT) Initiative, H2431
Learn to Read Jacksonville, H2225
Learning for Life, H2103
Learning through Listening - Florida, H3249
Leesburg Turnpike Wastewater Treatment Plant Water Quality Improvements, H2525
Leon County Centerville Trace Septic-to-Sewer Project, H2595
Leon County Fords Arm-Lexington Tributary Restoration, H2599
Leon County Fred George Wetland Restoration, H2597
Leon County Harbinwood Estates Septic-to-Sewer Project, H2435
Leon County Health Department Backup Generator - Secondary Special Needs Shelter, H2657
Leon County Lake Henrietta Renovation, H2433
Leon County Orchard Pond Greenway Trail Phase II, H2781
Liberty County Courthouse Improvements, H2959
Liberty County Generators, H2979
Liberty County Hosford Water System Improvements, H2989
Liberty County Jail Improvements, H3019
Liberty County Landfill Improvements, H2961
Liberty County Sheriff's Office Facility Improvements, H3021
Liberty County Sheriff's Office Mobile Emergency Operations Upgrades, H3017
License Plate Reader Project - City of Margate, H3209
LifeStream Behavioral Health Center - Indigent Baker Act Bed Funding, H2333
LifeStream Central Receiving System- Citrus County, H4185
LiPT Academy/University Transition Program - New Campus, H4263
Li'l Abner Foundation Sports and Educational Programs, H4305
Linking Educational Assets for Readiness Now (LEARN), H3837
Little Havana Activities & Nutrition Centers of Dade County - Adult Day Care, H3701
Little Havana Activities & Nutrition Centers of Dade County - Elderly Meals Program, H3703
Little Havana Activities & Nutrition Centers of Dade County - Respite Service for Caregivers, H3705
Live Like Bella Childhood Cancer Foundation, H2271
Loggerhead Marinelife Center Improving Water Quality & Coastline Cleanliness, H2573
Lois Avenue Complete Street Project - Tampa, H3413
Longboat Key - Smart City Implementation, H4531
Longboat Key Assessment of Sea Level Rise and Recurring Storm Flooding Phase 3 and 4, H3827
Lotus House Education and Employment Program for High Special Needs Homeless Women and Youth, H2543
Loveahatchee Groves Canal System Rehabilitation, H4097
Loveahatchee Groves North Road Equestrian/Multi-Use Trail, H4095
Lucanus Developmental Center Website for Caregivers of Adult Down Syndrome Alzheimer’s Patients, H3073
Ludlam Trail Corridor, H3987
Macclenny Water Treatment Plant II Upgrades and 12-inch Water Main Extension, H3745
MACtown Life Skills Development Center Expansion, H2323
Madeira Beach - Beach Groin Replacement, H2611
Madeira Beach Crystal Island Stormwater & Roadway Improvements Project, H3931
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

Madison County Memorial Hospital Surgical Suite Equipment, H3045
Maitland Mayo Avenue Sewer System Improvements, H3591
Manatee County Water Quality Improvement with Native Oysters and Clams, H3929
Manatee Gateway Experience, H3953
Manatee Schools STEM Career Pathways Pilot, H4457
Mangonia Park Addie L. Green Park Improvements, H3395
Mangonia Park Bryn Mawr Water and Sewer Connection Phase 1, H3803
Manufacturing Talent Asset Pipeline, H3645
Margate Front Line Rescue and Aerial Truck, H3251
Margate Water Treatment Plant Improvements, H3211
Mariana Old Cottondale Road Water Main Replacement, H2827
Marine Research Hub, H3619
Marion County Hospital District - Beacon Point Treatment Campus, H2281
Marion County Septic to Sewer Initiative, H2057
Marion County State Veterans' Nursing Home, H2093
Martin County Cypress Creek Floodplain Restoration Project, H2195
Martin County Fair Association Agriplex and Fairgrounds, H2175
Martin County Old Palm City Vacuum Sewer System, H2179
Martin County Police Athletic League, H2017
Martin County Savanna South Water Control Weir, H2177
Matific, H2859
Mayo Wastewater Improvements, H2991
McCormick Research Institute - Veterans Service Center, H3853
Mc Nb Road Streetscape Improvements Project, H3451
MCR Health Hospital Diversion, H4477
MCR Health Maternal Fetal Medicine, H4479
Medley Toby Wilson Multiuse Community Center Water Quality Improvements and Bulkhead Replacement, H3365
Melbourne Eau Gallie River Dam Replacement, H4251
Melbourne Hickory Street Drainage Improvements, H4253
Melbourne Septic to Sewer Infrastructure Project, H4255
Memorial Healthcare - Medication Assisted Treatment - Community Expansion (MAT-CE), H4303
Memorial Healthcare System TAP (Telehealth Access for Patients) Program, H3631
Men of Impact Development Center Project, H2581
Mental Health and Telehealth Services for Children and Families, H3575
Mentoring Tomorrow's Leaders - Broward County Public Schools, H4037
Merritt Island High School StangStation, H4369
Metropolitan Ministries - The Miracles for Pasco Program, H4601
Mexico Beach Pier / Land Acquisition, H3845
Miami Beach - 63rd Street Complete Streets Project, H2459
Miami Beach 75th Street Booster Station, H2537
Miami Beach Community Health Center Capital Improvements, H3083
Miami Beach Water Main Aerial Crossing MacArthur Causeway, H2539
Miami Biscayne Baywalk, H2863
Miami Bridge Youth and Family Services - Host Homes for Homeless Youth Program, H4547
Miami Center for Mental Health and Recovery, H4549
Miami Drainage and Stormwater Improvements, H3031
Miami Gardens Neighborhood Watch, Inc., H3941
Miami Gardens NW 159 Street Drainage Improvement Project, H3405
Miami Gardens NW 195 Street and NW 12 Ave Stormwater Drainage Improvement, H3407
Miami Gardens Vista Verde Phase 4 Road and Drainage Improvement Project, H4603
Miami Jewish Health System - Wrap Payment for Florida PACE Center Rate Adjustment on Dual Eligible Participants, H3877
Miami Lakes East ADA Pedestrian Mobility Infrastructure Project, H3975
Miami Lakes Loch Lomond Drainage Improvements Project, H3553
Miami Lakes Multipurpose Senior Community Center (Interior Buildout), H3981
Miami Lakes Royal Oaks Drainage Improvements Project, H3389
Miami Learning Experience School Adult Program, H4461
Miami Military Museum and Memorial, H2063
Miami Project to Cure Paralysis - Spinal Cord and Traumatic Brain, H3621
Miami River Commission, H3037
Miami Shores Village - Active Adult Enrichment Programs, H3773
Miami Shores Village Engineering Design for Sewers in Shores Estates, H3637
Miami Shores Village Shores Estates Drain Water System, H3443
Miami Springs East Drive Stormwater and Road Improvement Project, H3383
Miami Springs Erosion Control and Stabilization of Drainage, H3385
Miami Stormwater Pump Station & Water Quality Improvements, H3985
Miami Tidal Valves and Flood Improvements, H3551
Miami-Dade County Anti-Violence Initiative (AVI), H4591
Miami-Dade County Electric Automated Side Loading Garbage Truck, H4605
Miami-Dade County Homeless Trust - Bridge Housing for Specialized Outreach, H4545
Miami-Dade County Model Lands North Canal Everglades Wetlands Restoration Project, H2531
Miami-Dade County Mosquito Control Administrative and Operations Building, H3707
Miami-Dade County Operation Blue and Brown, H2807
Miami-Dade County S-20 Collector Canal Everglades Wetlands Restoration Project, H2533
Miami-Dade County Sea Level Rise Hardening at NE 89 St from NE 10 Ct to North Bayside, H3355
Miami-Dade County Seaweed Removal, H2913
Miami-Dade County Stormwater Pump Station Hardening Project, H3357
Mid-County Hurricane Evacuation Shelter - Sarasota County, H4539
Midway Fire District, H2145
Military-Connected Schools Initiative, H3753
Milton North Santa Rosa Regional Water Reclamation Facility, H2923
Miramar Country Club Ranches Water Main Infrastructure, H4019
Miramar Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) System Cybersecurity Improvements Project, H4395
Mission Focused - Program Rich Affordable Housing for At-risk & Foster Children and Senior Citizens, H3549
Mitigation & Retrofitting - Branch Libraries and Community Centers, H2885
Monroe County for ReMARCable Citizens - Adults with Disabilities, H2119
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2813</td>
<td>Monroe County Mobile Vessel Pumpout Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3111</td>
<td>Monroe County Seagrass Restoration Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3009</td>
<td>Monticello Water Losses-Water Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3155</td>
<td>Moore Haven Caloosahatchee River Area Drainage Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3593</td>
<td>Mount Dora Britt Road Utility Extensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4083</td>
<td>Mount Dora Emergency Operations Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4291</td>
<td>Mount Olive Development Corporation - Senior Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3239</td>
<td>Mount Sinai Medical Center Critical Power Resiliency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3137</td>
<td>Mount Sinai Road Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4597</td>
<td>Ms. Senior Florida Pageant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2001</td>
<td>Municipal Hurricane Hardening Project - Lauderdale Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3809</td>
<td>Mutter Road Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3527</td>
<td>NAMI Hernando - The Beautiful Mind Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2215</td>
<td>Nancy J. Cotterman Crisis Intervention Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3287</td>
<td>Nassau County American Beach Well and Septic Phase Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3683</td>
<td>Nassau County Council on Aging - Hilliard Westside Senior Life Center &amp; Adult Day Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3351</td>
<td>Nassau County Courthouse Annex Completion Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3439</td>
<td>Neptune Beach Stormwater Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2811</td>
<td>New Horizons After School and Weekend Rehabilitation Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3943</td>
<td>New Horizons Better Being Senior Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4521</td>
<td>New Image Youth Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4265</td>
<td>New Port Richey 2019 Beach Street Stormwater Drainage Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2637</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach Septic to Sewer Feasibility Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2815</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach Sports Complex Artificial Turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3775</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach Sports Complex LED Field Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3791</td>
<td>New World School of the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2691</td>
<td>Newberry State Road 26 Water &amp; Wastewater Infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3159</td>
<td>Non-Custodial Parent Employment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2461</td>
<td>Normandy Boulevard at Providence Intersection Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2549</td>
<td>North Bay Village - Sidewalk/ADA Upgrades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2523</td>
<td>North Bay Village Treasure Island Pump Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3139</td>
<td>North Florida College - Manufacturing Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3287</td>
<td>North Florida College - Remodel/Renovate Classroom Building 7 and 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2953</td>
<td>North Lauderdale C-14 Pump Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3317</td>
<td>North Lauderdale Canal Dredging and Bank Stabilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3479</td>
<td>North Lauderdale Fire/Rescue Training Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3331</td>
<td>North Lauderdale Silver Lakes Drainage Improvements Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3479</td>
<td>North Lauderdale SW 13th Street Drainage Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3229</td>
<td>North Lauderdale Tam O’Shanter Blvd Roadway and Drainage Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2883</td>
<td>North Miami Beach - NE 153 St/NE 21 Avenue ADA and Roadway Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2777</td>
<td>North Miami Beach - NE 55 Avenue Roadway Improvements Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2795</td>
<td>North Miami Beach Challenger Park All Wars Veterans Memorial Wall Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3027</td>
<td>North Miami Beach Corona del Mar Phase II Sewer System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2883</td>
<td>North Miami Beach NE 19th Ave Business District Sanitary Sewer System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3439</td>
<td>North Miami Food Pantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3747</td>
<td>North Miami Foundation for Senior Citizens, Inc. - Home Delivered Meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3527</td>
<td>North Miami Police Department - Victim Assistance Emergency Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3439</td>
<td>North Miami Septic to Sewer Conversions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3197</td>
<td>North Port Public Safety Training Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2791</td>
<td>North Port Warm Mineral Springs Water and Sewer Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4265</td>
<td>North River Fire District Port Security Emergency Response Vessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3733</td>
<td>Northwest Behavioral Health Services - Treating Trauma Now Crisis Hotline and Mobile Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3949</td>
<td>Northwest Florida Holocaust Education &amp; Teacher Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2065</td>
<td>Northwest Florida State College - Veterans Success Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4379</td>
<td>Northwest Florida State College Service Dogs for Veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3773</td>
<td>Nova Southeastern University - Veterans Access Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3239</td>
<td>Nova Southeastern University Pediatric Feeding Disorders Clinic at the Mailman Segal Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4611</td>
<td>Nurse-Family Partnership Implementation Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4127</td>
<td>Nutrition Education for Community Health and Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3295</td>
<td>Ocean City - Wright Fire Control District Education/Training Facility and Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3361</td>
<td>NW 74th St improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3363</td>
<td>NW 89th Ave Roadway and Drainage Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3229</td>
<td>Oak Hill Septic to Sewer Retrofit Area 2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3229</td>
<td>Oak Street Home II - Female Teen Delinquency Prevention Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3277</td>
<td>Oakland-South Lake Apopka Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2815</td>
<td>Ocala Lower Floridan Aquifer Conversion Phase III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2717</td>
<td>Ocala Septic Tank Abatement and Connection to Sewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2719</td>
<td>Ocala Sewer Exfiltration Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2349</td>
<td>Ocean City - Wright Fire Control District Education/Training Facility and Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4057</td>
<td>Ocean Research and Conservation Association Water Quality Monitoring Systems - Kilroy Network Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4061</td>
<td>Okaloosa County School District - Coding - A Priority of Our Children's Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3525</td>
<td>Okaloosa County School District - Jump Start 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4059</td>
<td>Okaloosa County Water &amp; Sewer Gravity Sewer Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3561</td>
<td>Okeechobee County Berman Road South Stormwater Conveyance &amp; Easement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3563</td>
<td>Okeechobee County Four Seasons Estates Stormwater Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3559</td>
<td>Okeechobee County Industrial Park Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3561</td>
<td>Okeechobee County Public Safety Training Tower Facility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Boldfaced bill numbers, followed by a chapter number or “vetoed” notation, and bills preceded by an asterisk (*) all passed both chambers—Some entries may not be in final version. Adopted one-chamber resolutions also boldfaced)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H3245</td>
<td>Okeechobee County Spot in the Sun Estates Stormwater Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3247</td>
<td>Okeechobee Utility Authority Okee-Tantie Wastewater Improvements, H3247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3248</td>
<td>One More Child - Single Moms Program, H3248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3249</td>
<td>One More Child Anti-Sex Trafficking, H3249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3250</td>
<td>One More Child Foster Care Wraparound Program, H3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3251</td>
<td>Online Workforce-Based Adult High School Program, H3251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3252</td>
<td>Opa-Locks Executive Airport Infrastructure Improvements, H3252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3253</td>
<td>Operating Support for the College of the Florida Keys, H3253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3254</td>
<td>Operation Empowered Parent, H3254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3255</td>
<td>Operation New Hope, Inc. - Ready4Work, H3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3256</td>
<td>Operation New Uniform, H3256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3257</td>
<td>Orange City Blue Spring Nutrient Reduction Septic to Sewer Conversion, H3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3258</td>
<td>Orange County Community Revitalization, H3258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3259</td>
<td>Orange County Lake Gandy Water Quality Improvement Project, H3259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3260</td>
<td>Orange County Public Schools (OCPS) Calculus Project and Starbase Mentoring and Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM), H3260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3261</td>
<td>Orange County Wekiva Springs Septic Tank Retrofit Project, H3261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3262</td>
<td>Orlando Police Department - Rapid Access Security Containers (Safes), H3262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3263</td>
<td>Ormond Beach North Peninsula Septic to Sewer Conversion Phase 1, H3263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3264</td>
<td>Ormond Beach Septic Tank Conversions for 76 Residences, H3264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3265</td>
<td>Osceola Council on Aging - Home Delivered Meals, H3265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3266</td>
<td>Osceola County and City of St. Cloud Innovative Training Center, H3266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3267</td>
<td>Osceola County Lake Toho Water Restoration Diversion Wall Design and Construction, H3267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3268</td>
<td>Ounce of Prevention Fund of Florida - Florida Children's Initiative, H3268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3269</td>
<td>Ounce of Prevention Fund of Florida - Florida Children's Initiative and Healthcare, H3269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3270</td>
<td>Our Pride Academy, Inc., H3270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3271</td>
<td>Oviedo Regional Stormwater Pond Final Phase, H3271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3272</td>
<td>Pace Center for Girls - Hernando County Building, H3272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3273</td>
<td>Pace Center for Girls - Day and Reach Programs, H3273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3274</td>
<td>Pahokee 1st Street Stormwater Improvements, H3274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3275</td>
<td>Pahokee King Memorial Park Improvements, H3275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3276</td>
<td>Palm Beach County Elections Registration and Equipment, H3276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3277</td>
<td>Palm Beach County Fire Rescue Bunker Gear Contamination, H3277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3278</td>
<td>Palm Beach County Fire Rescue Diesel Exhaust System Installation Project, H3278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3279</td>
<td>Palm Beach County Glades Region Infrastructure Improvement, H3279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3280</td>
<td>Palm Beach County New Fire Station on Flavor Pict Road, H3280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3281</td>
<td>Palm Beach County Public Land Decontamination Project, H3281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3282</td>
<td>Palm Beach County-Lake Okeechobee Shoreline Restoration, H3282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3283</td>
<td>Palm Beach County-Lake Worth Lagoon Continuing Authorities Program Section 1135 Project, H3283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3284</td>
<td>Palm Beach County-Lake Worth Lagoon Monitoring Program, H3284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3285</td>
<td>Palm Beach County-Singer Island Submerged Lands Acquisition, H3285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3286</td>
<td>Palm Beach Habilitation Center Memory Care Group Home, H3286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3287</td>
<td>Palm Beach State College Dental Health Services - New Equipment, H3287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3288</td>
<td>Palm Beach Zoo - Safety Infrastructure, H3288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3289</td>
<td>Palm Beach Zoo and Conservation Society - Water Quality and Recreation, H3289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3290</td>
<td>Palm Springs Davis Road North Basin Drainage Improvements, H3290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3291</td>
<td>Palm Springs Septic to Sewer Infrastructure Project, H3291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3292</td>
<td>Palmetto Bay Multimodal Transit Station, H3292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3293</td>
<td>Palmetto Bay Sub-Basin 61 Construction, H3293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3294</td>
<td>Palmetto Green Bridge Fishing Pier Replacement, H3294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3295</td>
<td>Panama City Watson Bayou Dredging - Entrance Channel and Turning Basin, H3295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3296</td>
<td>Panama City Watson Bayou Turning Basin Bulkhead, H3296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3297</td>
<td>PARC - Discovery Learning Center Transportation Services, H3297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3298</td>
<td>Partnership for Child Health Pediatric Integrated Behavioral Health Services, H3298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3299</td>
<td>Pasco County Event Center, H3299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3300</td>
<td>Pasco County Handcart Road Water and Wastewater, H3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3301</td>
<td>Pasco County Housing Authority Veterans and Mental Illness Housing Community, H3301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3302</td>
<td>Pasco County Mitchell Ranch Road Drainage Improvement SW 848, H3302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3303</td>
<td>Pasco County Pasco-Hernando State College Berm/Boggy Creek, H3303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3304</td>
<td>Pasco County Quail Hollow Blvd South (SW-530), H3304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3305</td>
<td>Pasco-Hernando State College - Construction of Student Success, Professional and Community Development Center, H3305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3306</td>
<td>Pasco-Hernando State College – Funds for the Instructional and Performance Arts Center (IPAC) and General College Operations, H3306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3307</td>
<td>Pathways for Change, Inc. - Addiction Treatment for Incarcerated Males, H3307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3308</td>
<td>Peace River Connector, H3308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3309</td>
<td>Peace River Regional Reservoir No. 3, H3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3310</td>
<td>Pedestrian Crossing Installation, H3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3311</td>
<td>Pedestrian Safety on Collector Streets, H3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3312</td>
<td>Pembroke Park Community Garden Facilities ADA Pathway &amp; Lighting Project, H3312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3313</td>
<td>Pembroke Park John P. Lyons Lane Stormwater Pumping Station, H3313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3314</td>
<td>Pembroke Park Septic to Sewer Systems Improvements, H3314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3315</td>
<td>Pembroke Pines Utility Water Main Project, H3315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3316</td>
<td>Pensacola Bayou Chico Stormwater Runoff Mitigation Study, H3316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pensacola State College - Asphalt Improvement/Replacement, H3339
Pensacola State College - Trucking Workforce Development, H2721
Permanent Supportive Housing - CASL (Renaissance Manor), H4385
Personal Enrichment through Mental Health Services - Crisis Stabilization Units, H2653
Pinecrest Stormwater Improvements, H3807
Pinecrest Waterline Extension Project, H2905
Pinellas County Schools - Career Acceleration Program, H3275
Pinellas County Youth Advocate Program, H2967
Pinellas County-Pinellas Schools Joint Use Highpoint Recreation, H4113
Pinellas Park Orchard Lake Improvements Phase II, H2233
Pioneer Trail/Tomoka Farms Road Intersection Safety Improvements, H4155
Place of Hope's Child Welfare, Foster Care and Human Trafficking Prevention and Education Initiatives, H2355
Plantation - Fire Station 1, H2223
Plantation - Special Needs Playground Equipment, H2153
Plantation Breezeswept Parks Water Main Replacement Phase C, H2589
Plantation Central Park Administration Gymnasium and Activity Center, H4617
Police Athletic League of St. Petersburg Renovation, H3765
Polk County - Rural Areas Fire Suppression Resiliency, H3435
Polk County Burnham-McCall Training Center and Administrative Office, H3887
Polk State Operational Support, H3079
Polk State Ren Enhanced Security College Wide, H3081
Pompano Beach Fire Station 52 Replacement Project, H3789
Pompano Beach Septic to Sewer Conversion, H3375
Ponce Inlet Ponce De Leon Circle Septic to Sewer, H2583
Port Orange Howes Street Drainage Improvements, H2383
Port Orange Recreational, Educational and Cultural Center - Phase II, H2453
Port St. Joe First Street Sewer Lift Station, H3005
Port St. Lucie Septic to Sewer Conversion Program, H2803
Port St. Lucie St. Lucie River/C-23 Water Quality Restoration Project Area 4, H2329
Preparing Eatonville's Children for 21st Century Global Economy: The ZORA! STEM Initiative: A Vision for Preserving a Community & a Model for Other Low Socio-economic Communities in the State of Florida, H4279
Pre-Payment Claims Service, H2869
Preservation of Naturally Occurring Affordable Housing, H4347
Pridelines INTERSECTIONS - Mobile Community Center, H2457
Primary Care Medical Services of Poinciana Patient Transportation & Mobile Food Pantry Program, H3851
Primrose Center Visiting Registered Nurse to Serve Intellectually and Developmentally Disabled (I/DD) Adults, H3415
Prodigy Cultural Arts Program, H4411
Professional Opportunities Program for Students (POPS), H3787
Project Be Strong (Social and Emotional Wellness), H2237
Project Cold Case, H2911
Project LIPT - Behavioral Health Services, H4561
Project SEEDS, H4407
Proposal for Non-public CTE Certification Pilot Program, H4207
Public Safety Facility Hardening - Hendry County, H3281
Pulse National Memorial and Museum, H3615
Punta Gorda Airport Taxiway “E” Extension and General Aviation Ramp, H4321
Punta Gorda Boca Grande Area Water Quality Improvements, H4317
Rainbow Intergenerational Child Learning Center, H4267
Rales Rides - Senior Transportation Program, H3927
Read to Lead, H4029
Ready4Work-Hillsborough, H4143
Red Tent Women's Initiative, Inc., H3933
Re-Entry Alliance Pensacola, Inc. (REAP) Re-Entry Portal, H2051
Regional Entrepreneurship Centers and Statewide Small Business, H5583
Removal of Obsolete & Dangerous School Buildings Dixie County, H2819
Resources In Community Hope (RICH) House, H2257
Responders First Wellness Program, H3913
Restoring Central Florida's Urban Wetland Corridor, H2265
Retention Bonus Plan for DJJ Contracted Direct-Care Staff, H3091
Richloam Museum, H3501
Riley Research Center - Defenders of Democracy, H4609
Riverside Drive Traffic Misalignment Correction Project, H2755
Riviera Beach Early Learning to Kindergarten Project - Year 3, H4653
Riviera Beach Firefighter Cancer Reduction Plan, H4641
Riviera Beach Lake Worth Lagoon Land Acquisition and Preservation Project, H2409
Riviera Beach Utilities Special District Force Main Aerials Rehabilitation, H4011
Riviera Beach Utilities Special District Intracoastal Critical Water Main Replacement, H4003
Riviera Beach Utilities Special District Intracoastal Essential Force Main Replacement, H4001
Riviera Beach Utilities Special District Water Treatment Plant Additional Consent Order Improvements, H4009
Riviera Beach Utilities Special District Water Treatment Plant Crucial Infrastructure Improvements, H4005
Roads & Streets Improvement Project - Edgewood, H3547
Robert Parker Foundation - "0906 Officer Out of Service" Initiative, H4465
Rockledge Biosolids Final Design, H4119
Rogers-Kiene Building - City Arts Upgrades, H3735
Royal Palm Beach Commons Park All-Access Playground, H3125
Rural Routes: Family Strengthening in Rural Environments, H4487
S.O.A.R. Family Literacy Project, H3813
S.T.E.A.M.D. @ Palmetto Youth Center, H3761
Sabrina Cohen Foundation - South Florida Center for Adaptive Therapy & Recreation, H2641
Safer, Smarter Schools, H2845
Safeguard Bay Park Improvements, H4121
Safety, Signage, and Natural Resource Enhancement Project, H2841
Saint Leo University - Robotics Bachelor's Degree and Micro-credentials Program, H4271
Saint Leo University - Wellness Center Construction, H4199
Sanderson Community Fire Station, H2501
Sanford Nutrient Reduction - Lakes Monroe and Jesup, H3537
Sanford State Road 46 Water Main Replacement, H3311
Sanford-Orlando Sanford International Airport Stormwater Management System, H3513
Santa Rosa County East Bay Boulevard Culvert Upgrades, H2939
### Appropriations Projects Bills (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H3053</td>
<td>Self Reliance - Home Modification for Elders Program, H3143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3059</td>
<td>Seminole County Juvenile Drug Court, H3059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3059</td>
<td>Seminole County Lake Jesup Watershed Project, H3059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3059</td>
<td>Seminole County Lake Monroe Trail Loop, H3059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3059</td>
<td>Seminole County Public Schools Construction Workforce Pipeline Program, H3059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3053</td>
<td>Seminole County Sheriff's Office Mobile Incident Command Vehicle, H3053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3059</td>
<td>Seminole County Sheriff's Office Opioid ARC Partnership, H3059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3059</td>
<td>Seminole State College of Florida - Building G Roof Replacement and Envelope Renovation, H3059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3059</td>
<td>Seminole State College of Florida: Renovation of Building V, H3059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2107</td>
<td>Shaping Success: Gender-Focused Behavior System, H2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2863</td>
<td>Shelter Upgrade Renovations - John Marble Park, H2863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3463</td>
<td>Shrimp Wings &amp; Things Community Development Expansion Project, H3463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2203</td>
<td>SMA Healthcare - Assisted Outpatient Treatment for Severe Mental Illness, H2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2865</td>
<td>Smart Horizons Online High School Program for Inmates, H2865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2797</td>
<td>Social and Emotional Learning: Creating a Community of Care to Support the Whole Child, H2797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2759</td>
<td>EOF Missions - The Resiliency Project, H2759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2969</td>
<td>Sophocopy Elevated Water Tank, H2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2983</td>
<td>Sophocopy Waterline Replacement, H2983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3007</td>
<td>South Bay Stormwater Flood Control and Waterway Management Phase 2, H3007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3665</td>
<td>South Florida Fairgrounds Multi-Purpose Exhibition Building, H3665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2701</td>
<td>South Florida Seniors in Action, H2701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3241</td>
<td>South Florida State College Clinical Immersion Center for Health Sciences Education, H3241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2139</td>
<td>South Indian River Water Control District Section 7 Drainage Improvement Project, H2139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3685</td>
<td>South Miami Park Space Aquaculture Project, H3685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3755</td>
<td>South Miami Water Infrastructure Improvement Project, H3755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2491</td>
<td>Southern Youth Sports Association - Community Center Building, H2491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2673</td>
<td>Southern Youth Sports Association - Youth Development and Juvenile Prevention Case Manager, H2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3177</td>
<td>Southwest Ranches Basin S9/S10 Drainage Improvement Project, H3177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3107</td>
<td>Southwest Ranches Public Safety Land Purchase, H3107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3173</td>
<td>Southwest Ranches Safety Guardrail - Apalachee Trail, H3173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3937</td>
<td>Southwest Ranches Water Quality and Drainage Project SW 160th Avenue, H3937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3261</td>
<td>Special Olympics Florida Unified Champions Schools, H3261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3739</td>
<td>Sports Nutrition Center and Maintenance Buildings - Bradenton, H3739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2671</td>
<td>St. Augustine Flood Resiliency Master Plan Implementation, H2671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2675</td>
<td>St. Augustine Flood Resiliency Training Project, H2675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3857</td>
<td>St. Cloud Ralph V. Chisholm Park, H3857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3177</td>
<td>St. Cloud Seaplane Base, H3177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3969</td>
<td>St. John Bosco Clinic, H3969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4325</td>
<td>St. Joseph's Children's Hospital Chronic-Complex Clinic, H4325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4033</td>
<td>St. Lucie County Homeless Veterans Assistance Center, H4033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3713</td>
<td>St. Lucie County Treasure Coast International Airport (TCIA) Scrub-Jay Habitat, H3713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2253</td>
<td>St. Marks Riverwalk, H2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2967</td>
<td>St. Marks Water System Improvements, H2967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2423</td>
<td>St. Pete Beach Road Reconstruction, H2423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2421</td>
<td>St. Pete Beach Sanitary Sewer Capacity Improvement, H2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3737</td>
<td>St. Petersburg College - Nursing Simulation Expansion, H3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3963</td>
<td>St. Thomas University - Ethical Leadership Institute, H3963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2443</td>
<td>St. Thomas University Trade and Logistics Program, H2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3321</td>
<td>Starting Point Behavioral Healthcare's Project HOPE - Helping Others Promote Empathy, H3321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2351</td>
<td>State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota - Manatee Educational Television, H2351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2279</td>
<td>State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota -- Nursing Center of Excellence, H2279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3163</td>
<td>State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota -- Parrish Center Phase 1, H3163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2505</td>
<td>State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota -- Science and Technology Building Venice Campus, H2505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3199</td>
<td>State Employees Health Plan Value Based Diabetes Pilot, H3199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2155</td>
<td>State of Florida Police Athletic/Activities League (SFAPAL) - Youth Leadership Program, H2155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3145</td>
<td>State Road 20 Infrastructure Extension, H3145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3179</td>
<td>Statewide Regional Evacuation Study Update, H3179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2527</td>
<td>STEM/STEAM Television Programming, H2527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2221</td>
<td>Stetson College of Law Veterans Advocacy Clinic, H2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2427</td>
<td>Stetson University - St. Johns River Algae Remediation, H2427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4031</td>
<td>Stockton Street Emergency Generator, H4031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3785</td>
<td>Stop the Violence &amp; Embrace Afterschool Program, H3785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2163</td>
<td>Straz Center for the Performing Arts - Master Plan Expansions, H2163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2261</td>
<td>Stuart Alternative Water Supply Phase 2, H2261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2097</td>
<td>Taylor Creek Restoration Muck Removal Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2136</td>
<td>Tech Diversity Accelerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2197</td>
<td>Teen Court of Sarasota High-Risk Student Behavior Education and Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2198</td>
<td>TeleStaffH2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2199</td>
<td>The ALPHA House of Pinellas County: Protecting Mothers and Babies from Human Trafficking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2199</td>
<td>The Alternative Programs, Inc. - Alternatives to Incarceration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2200</td>
<td>The American Association of Caregiving Youth’s Florida Caregiving Youth Expansion Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2201</td>
<td>The Apalachee Center's Children's Community Action Treatment Team Serving Franklin and Liberty Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2202</td>
<td>The Apalachee Center's Children's Community Action Treatment Team Serving Leon, Gadsden, and Wakulla Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2203</td>
<td>The Bluffs Entrance/Transportation Upgrades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2204</td>
<td>The Boys and Girls Clubs of Martin County - Flagship Stuart Facility with Innovative Workforce Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2205</td>
<td>The Camillus House Human Trafficking Recovery (Phoenix) Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2206</td>
<td>The Camillus House ISPA Program for Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2207</td>
<td>The Centers - Residential Treatment Facility and Housing for Minors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2208</td>
<td>The Chai Community Service's Granny to the Rescue Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2209</td>
<td>The Choice: Single-Parents Mentoring Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2210</td>
<td>The City of Pembroke Pines Pembroke road Extensions 196 Ave. to US 27 Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2211</td>
<td>The Clara White Mission’s Daily Feeding Program for the Homeless and Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2212</td>
<td>The Dream Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2213</td>
<td>The Dress for Success Tampa Bay Moving Forward Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2214</td>
<td>The Evangelical Lutheran Good Samaritan Society - Kissimmee Wastewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2215</td>
<td>The Family Blessing Community Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2216</td>
<td>The Family Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2217</td>
<td>The Family Initiative's Family Impact Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2218</td>
<td>The Florida Agriculture Center and Horse Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2219</td>
<td>The Florida Center for Early Childhood - Early Childhood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2220</td>
<td>The Florida College System Risk Management Consortium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2221</td>
<td>The Florida Healthy Choices Coalition Prevention Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2222</td>
<td>The Florida Network's Stop Now and Plan (SNAP) for Child Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2223</td>
<td>The Florida Theatre Expansion Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2224</td>
<td>The Forever Family’s Television Foster Parent and Adoption Recruitment Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2225</td>
<td>The Guatemalan Maya Center - The All County Community Empowerment Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2226</td>
<td>The Guidance Care Center - Monroe County Baker Act Receiving Facility Upgrades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2227</td>
<td>The Here's Help Juvenile Residential Treatment Expansion Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2228</td>
<td>The Hope Center for Autism, Inc. - Funding for Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2229</td>
<td>The Italian Club of Tampa: Our Next 100 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2230</td>
<td>The Jewish Federation of Sarasota-Manatee - Campus Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2231</td>
<td>The Jewish Federation of Sarasota-Manatee - Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE**
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

The Jewish Federation of Sarasota-Manatee- Sustainable Space Garden, H2095
The JFCS of the Suncoast's HOPE (Health, Opportunity, Prevention, Early Intervention) Program, H4335
The Kind Mouse Productions Kids Feeding Kids Program, H3473
The LGBT+ Center Orlando - Mental Health Counseling, H4277
The Lifetime Counseling Center - First Responders Mental Health Crisis Intervention and Training, H4543
The Lord's Place, Inc. - Reentry, Job Training and Employment Services Center, H2617
The Magic of Music and Learning, H4473
The McMom Safe Place Foster and Family Center, H2801
The Okaloosa-Walton Mental Health and Substance Abuse Pretrial Diversion Project, H4209
The Overtown Youth Center, H4463
The Poverty Program Initiative, H4571
The River Region Human Services - Northeast Florida Opioid Inpatient Services Expansion, H3945
The River Region Human Services - Northeast Florida Outpatient Substance Abuse Treatment Services, H4049
The Salvation Army of Sarasota's Community Addiction Recovery Program, H2417
The South Florida Behavioral Health Network's Involuntary Outpatient Services Demonstration Project, H2839
The St. Johns EPIC Recovery Center's Women's Substance Abuse Residential Treatment Services, H2669
The Student ACES Center Phase Two, H2273
The TACOLCY Teen Council and College Prep, H2447
The Transition House - Homeless Veterans Program, H4301
The Victory Center, Inc., H3221
The Victory for Youth Share Your Heart Program, H2603
The WOW Center - Education, Internships and Training for Future Workforce Success, H3823
Thelma Gibson Health Initiative - Community "Passport" to Health and Housing, H4171
Torrey Pines Institute for Molecular Studies - The Florida Drug Discovery Acceleration Program, H2087
Town of Alpha City Hall Improvements, H2955
Town of Alpha Waste Management Upgrades, H2975
Town of Jay - Bray Hendricks Park Master Plan, H2931
Town of Jay - Roadway Improvements, H2929
Town of Lake Park - Downtown Parking Structure, H3397
Town of Lake Park - Historic Town Hall Roof Replacement and Repairs, H3783
Town of Loxahatchee Groves North B Road Improvements, H4101
Town of Loxahatchee Groves Southern D Road Improvements, H4099
Town of Pembroke Park County Line Road Safety Improvements, H4235
Traffic Calming Horace Mann Middle School, H3635
Traffic Safety - Miami Shores Village, H3771
Transportation Disadvantaged Discounted Bus Passes - Palm Beach, H2985
Treasure Coast Food Bank - Farmers Fresh Invest, H2075
Treasure Island Curb and Roadway Improvements, H2425
Trilogy Integrated Resources - Network of Care for Veteran and Military Service Members, H3135
Trilogy Network of Care Software Solution for Behavioral Health, H3929
Trout Lake Nature Center New Education Center, H4081
UF/IFAS - Apiculture Diagnostics Pilot Program, H3215
UF/IFAS - Demonstration of Reducing Residential Water Quality Impacts, H4043
UP/IFAS Florida 4-H Education Center Improvements, H3907
Umatilla Wastewater Interconnection with City of Eustis, H3571
Underline Multi-Use Trail/Mobility Corridor, H2837
United Foundation of Central Florida, Inc., H4523
United Way of Florida - Income Tax Consulting & Preparation Assistance, H2115
University of Central Florida - Florida Center For Nursing, H4417
University of Central Florida - Limbitless Solutions, H4177
University of Central Florida Urban Teaching Initiative, H4527
University of Florida - Center for Application of Artificial Intelligence, H4145
University of Florida - Center for Rare Disease Research Excellence, H4123
University of Florida - iCoast: Coastal Monitoring for Action, H2775
University of Florida College of Dentistry - Supplemental Payments for Faculty Dentists, H3641
University of Florida Lastinger Center - Algebra Nation Florida - Statewide Digital Math Enhancement Program, H2151
University of Miami - School Health Initiative, H4063
University of Miami Medical Training and Simulation Laboratory, H2449
University of Miami Miller School of Medicine Florida Stroke Registry, H3421
University of Miami-HIV/AIDS Research at Centers for AIDS Research (CFAR), H2737
University of North Florida - Jax Bridges Competitive Small Business Initiative, H3947
University of South Florida - St. Petersburg - Citizen Scholar Partnership, H4147
University of South Florida (HIPPY) Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool Youngsters., H3815
University of South Florida Alternative Treatment Options for Veterans, H4213
University of West Florida - Specialized Degrees for Firefighters, H3595
Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) Near Infrared Python Detection Camera, H3863
US Hwy 301 / Pretty Pond Road and Medical Arts Court Intersection Improvements, H2301
Valencia College - Lake Nona Building 2, H3323
Venice New Water Booster Station and System Improvements Including Emergency Interconnect, H2363
Veterans Alternative Accelerated Wellness Program, H4409
Veterans Helping Veterans USA, Inc., H2049
Veterans' Lake Trail, H2867
Veterans Village of Citrus County, H3919
VFW Educational Youth Scholarship & Teacher's Recognition, H3259
Victory Village Rehabilitation Project, H3855
Vietnam Veterans 50th Anniversary Commemorative Book, H2763
Villa Lyan Special Needs School Transportation Van, H2865
Village of Biscayne Park - Emergency Operations Center Generator & Recreation Center Lighting, H3639
Village of Biscayne Park - Street and Infrastructure Improvements, H3201
Village of Indiantown Road/Storm Water Drainage Reconstruction, H2639
Village of Pinecrest-Pinecrest Gardens ADA Upper Garden Initiative, H2045
Virgil Hawkins Florida Chapter of the National Bar Association Fellowship Program, H3885
Virginia Gardens 37 Street Stormwater Improvements, H3751
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

Virginia Gardens 62 Ave & 40 Terr Stormwater/ADA Improvements, H3401
Vision Health Center at Lions Eye Institute for Transplant & Research, H2661
Voices for Children - The Normalcy Needs Program, H4433
Voices for Florida - Open Doors Outreach Network, H3169
VolunteerCleanup.org State-wide Expansion, H3219
Volusia County Ariel Canal Water Quality Improvements, H2381
Wakulla County Back-up Generators for Public Facilities, H3011
Wakulla County First Responder System, H3013
Wakulla County Multi-Purpose Library/Shelter Facility, H3103
Washington Street Roadway Improvements, H3131
WateeReuse Florida Recycled Water for Potable Purposes Education Campaign, H2547
Wauchula 12" Water Mainlines Connections Improvements, H2207
Wauchula Waterlines Replacement Service Area 3, H2171
Waypoint Foundation - Mobile Dental Unit for Florida Keys Children, H2157
Webster Northside Sewer Replacement Phase II, H2553
Wellington Wetlands Reuse Project, H2371
West Florida Historic Preservation - Site Preservation and Operations, H3521
West Inverness City Trail and Withlacoochee State Trail Connector, H3467
West Jacksonville Restoration Center Multimedia Afterschool and Summer Camp Training Program, H2263
West Lakes Economic Vitality and Opportunity District, H2941
West Miami Potable Water System Improvements Phase II, H3387
West Palm Beach Early Learning to Kindergarten Pilot, H4181
West Palm Beach Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) Cybersecurity Technology Upgrades, H4007
West Palm Beach Washington Road Utility Improvements, H2615
West Park Citywide Drainage Improvement Phase I, H3955
West Tampa Commercial Redevelopment, H3797
White Springs Water Treatment & Distribution, H4105
Wildwood - Millennium Park Reclain Main Extension, H2071
Wildwood-Millennium Park Reclain Main Extension, H2019
William Burgess Boulevard Extension, H2209
Wilton Drive Streetscape Improvements, H2571
Windy Key & Key Heights Affordable Housing Project, H3709
Winter Park Temple Drive Drainage Project, H4275
Winter Springs Advanced Wastewater Treatment, H2077
Winter Springs Gee Creek Stormwater Management Facility, H2079
Winthrop Mobile Arts Factory, H4517
Wolfson Children's Hospital - Center for Medically Complex Children, H2285
Wolfson Children's Hospital Automatic Rate Enhancement, H3671
Women of Tomorrow Mentor & Scholarship Program, H4351
Women Veteran's Ignited, H3603
World Literacy Crusade of Florida - Mama Hattie's House for Social, Educational, and Residential Services, H2085
Yaeger Plaza Development Project, H2563
YMCA of Central Florida - After School Programs (Osceola and Lake County), H4179
YMCA of Florida's First Coast for the Immokalee Unique Abilities Center, H3989
YMCA Youth in Government, H4221
Youth and Family Alternatives - Collaborative Case Management Facility, H4419
Zebra Coalition's Youth Housing Project, H2343
Zephyrhills Municipal Airport Improvements, H2503
Zeta Blue Network, Inc., H2047
Zolfo Springs Sewer Biosolids Improvements, H3151
Zoo Miami Expansion/Renovation of Animal Hospital, H3345
ZooTampa Panther Medical and Habitat Facilities, H3307

AVIATION

Diesel Exhaust Fluid, S1036, H569
Public Deposits, S990, H721
Space Florida Financing, H717

BANKS AND BANKING

Bank Property of Deceased Account Holders, S380, H397
Public Deposits, S990

BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS

Agricultural Products, H237
Business Organizations, S838, H495

C

CIVIL PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE

Adoption Records, S302, H89
Declared State of Emergency, S480, H321
Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707
Private Property Rights Protection, H519
Public Nuisances, S888, H625
Rental Agreements upon Foreclosure, H6033
Residential Tenancies, S274
Surrendered Newborn Infants, S864
Uniform Partition of Heirs Property Act, S580, H349

CIVIL RIGHTS

Access to Clinics, S336
Emotional Support Animals, H209
Florida Civil Rights Act, S644
Florida Commission on Human Relations, S726, H255
Housing Discrimination, S374, H175
Procurement of Human Organs and Tissue, S798, H563
Prohibited Discrimination, S34, S206, S566, H161
Unlawful Discrimination, H635
Whistleblower's Act, S450

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

Abolishing the Constitution Revision Commission, S142
Bill Affecting Access to Abortion Services/Passage of Bills, S60
Homestead Assessment Limitation for Certain Persons, S282
Homestead Property Tax Assessments/Increased Portability Period, S146
Legislation by Initiative, H545
Limitation on Homestead Assessments, H369
Limitation on Terms of Office for Members of a District School Board, H157
Medicaid Expansion, S224, H247
Repeal of Constitution Revision Commission, H301
Representation of Women, H95
Single-subject Limitation for Constitution Revision Commission Proposals, S176
Single-subject Limitation for Taxation and Budget Reform Commission, S396
Supermajority Vote Required to Impose, Authorize, or Raise Local Taxes or Fees, H477
CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTES  
Monuments and Memorials, H31

COUNTY ORGANIZATION AND INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS  
Building Design, S954, H459  
Children's Services Councils, H661  
Clean Energy Programs, S824, H225  
Development Orders, S250, H6019  
Education, S632  
Growth Management, S410, H203  
Hospital Districts, H535  
Housing, S998  
Impact Fees, H637  
Local Government Accountability, S766, H611  
Property Assessed Clean Energy Program, S770, H365  
Public Deposits, S990, H721  
Public Financing of Construction Projects, S178, H579  
Rent Control Measures, S910, H6013  
Tourist Development Tax, S334  
Towing and Immobilizing Vehicles and Vessels, H133

CRIMES  
Adoption of Retired Research Animals, H181  
Aggravated Child Abuse, S80  
Animal Cruelty, H621  
Assault or Battery on Courtroom Personnel, S944, H337  
Assault or Battery on Hospital Personnel, S950  
Assault Weapons and Large-Capacity Magazines, H627  
Cannabis Offenses, S242, H25  
Carrying of Firearms, H273  
Companion Animal Public-Private Partnership Act, H509  
Concealed Weapons and Firearms, S398, H245  
Concealed Weapons or Concealed Firearms Licensing, H117  
Contracts for the Sale or Lease of Pets, S186  
Crimes Against Veterans, S294  
Crimes Evidencing Prejudice, S940  
Criminal Justice, S346  
Criminal Sentencing, S424, H227  
Cruelty to Dogs, S522  
Death Penalty, S938, H6045  
Declawing of Cats, S48  
Derogatory Statements Concerning Banks and Building and Loan Associations, H6005  
Domestic Violence, S718, H499  
Drug Trafficking Offenses, H339  
Emergency Alerts, S834  
Exposure of Sexual Organs, S850, S1018, H675  
Extension of Confineement, S572  
Firearms, S548, S586, H6003  
Fireworks, S140, H65, H6015  
Fraudulent Practices, S742, H539  
Inmate Conditional Medical Release, S556  
Large-capacity Magazines, S558, S794  
Lawful Ownership, Possession, and Use of Firearms and Weapons, S634  
Licenses to Carry Concealed Weapons or Firearms, H6001  
Lost or Stray Dogs and Cats, H685  
Lost, Stray, Unwanted, or Homeless Dogs and Cats, S980  
Mandatory Sentences, S468  
Mental Health, S870, S7012  
Monuments and Memorials, H31  
Motor Vehicle Insurance, S378  
Murder, S564  
Nicotine and Tobacco Products, S694  

Offenses Against Firefighters, H589  
Offenses Against Veterans, H167  
Offenses Evidencing Prejudice, H655  
OGSR/RICO Act Investigations, H7005  
Preemption of Firearms and Ammunition, S134, H6009  
Private Property Rights, S288  
Procurement of Human Organs and Tissue, S798, H563  
Prohibited Places for Weapons and Firearms, S428, H183  
Pub. Rec./Personal Identifying Information of Assault Weapon or Large-Capacity Magazine Possession Certificateholder, H629  
Pub. Rec./Sales of Ammunition, H291  
Public Deposits, S990  
Public Nuisances, S888, H625  
Public Records/Buyer or Transferee/Ammunition, S462  
Reentry Into State by Certain Persons, H751  
Reentry Into this State by Certain Persons, S1040  
Reporting Abuse, Abandonment, and Neglect, S7000  
Risk Protection Orders, S114, H47  
Safe Storage of Loaded Firearms, S266  
Sale and Delivery of Firearms, S270  
Sale, Transfer, or Storage of Firearms, H631  
Sales of Ammunition, S460, H289  
Sentencing, S552, S554, S560, S902  
Sexual Battery, S84  
Sexual Battery Prosecution Time Limitation, H69, H199  
Sexual Offenses, S892, H541  
Substance Abuse Services, H649  
Threats, S728, H311  
Three-dimensional Printed Firearms, S310  
Time Limitation on the Prosecution of Sexual Battery Cases, S170  
Tobacco and Nicotine Products, S810  
Transfers of Firearms, S84  
Unlawful Use of Uniforms, Medals, or Insignia, S352, H205  
Use of Force by Law Enforcement Officers, S562  
Use of Regulated Substances, H151  
Weapons and Firearms, H353, H451

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE AND CORRECTIONS  
Aging Inmate Conditional Release, S574  
Arrests, S656  
Attorney Fees and Costs, H461  
Bail Pending Appellate Review, S510, H333  
Carrying of Firearms, H273  
Certain Defendants with Mental Illness, S464, H293  
Child Welfare, S122, H43  
Citizen Oversight of Correctional Facilities, S960, H419  
Compensation for Wrongful Incarceration, H259  
Contraband in Specified Facilities, H745  
Correctional Education Program, S194  
Costs of Prosecution and Investigation, S846  
Criminal Justice, S346  
Criminal Sentencing, S424, H227  
Death Penalty, S938, H6045  
Decennial Census, S268  
Department of Health, S230, H713  
Destruction of Records of Wrongful Arrests of Young Persons, H735  
Detention of Children, S618, H421  
Direct Filing of an Information, S610, H285  
Disposition of Juvenile Offenses, S1038  
Drones, S520, S822, H659  
Drug Trafficking Offenses, H339  
Expunction of Criminal History Records, S684, H565  
Extension of Confinement, S572

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
**EXECUTIVE BRANCH**

- Customer Service Standards for State Agencies, S444
- Death Penalty, S938, H6045
- Deregulation of Professions and Occupations, S474
- Energy 2040 Task Force, S144
- Florida Complete Count Committee, H475
- Florida Development Finance Corporation, S666
- Inspectors General, S466
- Mental Health, S7012
- Public Deposits, S990, H721
- Regulatory Reform, H729
- State Symbols, S38, S240
- Statewide Council On Prosecutorial Misconduct, S262
- Strategic Fuel Reserve, S264
- Taxes/Sports Wagering, S972
- Transportation, H395
- Urban Core Gun Violence Task Force, H201
- Whistleblower's Act, S450
- Working Persons Tax Rebate Study, S254

**GENERAL RELIEF BILLS AND LOCAL RELIEF BILLS**

- CLAIMS BILLS
  - Relief of Angela Sozzani by the Department of Children and Families, S20
  - Relief of Barney Brown by the State of Florida, S18
  - Relief of Christea Jones, Logan Grant, Denard Maybin, Jr., and Lanard Maybin/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S16
  - Relief of Clemente Aguirre-Jarquin by the State of Florida, S24
  - Relief of Clifford Williams by the State of Florida, S28
  - Relief of Dontrell Stephens by the Palm Beach County Sheriff's Office, S4
  - Relief of former employees of Fairfax Street Wood Treaters by the State of Florida, S32
  - Relief of Jamiyah Mitchell, Latricia Mitchell, and Jerald Mitchell by the South Broward Hospital District, S12
  - Relief of Kareem Hawari by the Osceola County School Board, S14
  - Relief of Marcus Button by the Pasco County School Board, S30
  - Relief of Rafael Rodriguez by the Hendry County Hospital Authority, S10
  - Relief of Scotty Bartek by the State of Florida, S2
  - Relief of Shuler Limited Partnership/Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, S6
  - Relief of the Descendants of Victims of the 1920 Ocoee Election Day Riots/State of Florida, S8
  - Relief of the Estate of Danielle Maudsley/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S26
  - Relief of the Justice-2-Jesus Charitable Trust by the State of Florida, S22
  - Relief/Barney Brown/State of Florida, H6511
  - Relief/Christea Jones, Logan Grant, Denard Maybin, Jr., and Lanard Maybin/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, H6517
  - Relief/Clifford Williams/State of Florida, H6507
  - Relief/Descendants of Victims of the 1920 Ocoee Election Day Riots/State of Florida, H6505
  - Relief/Dontrell Stephens/Palm Beach County Sheriff's Office, H6501
  - Relief/Former Employees of Fairfax Street Wood Treaters/State of Florida, H6509
  - Relief/Kareem Hawari/Osceola County School Board, H6513
GENERAL RELIEF BILLS AND LOCAL RELIEF BILLS (CLAIMS BILLS) (Cont.)

Relief/Rafael Rodriguez/Hendry County Hospital Authority, H6503
Relief/Scotty Bartek/State of Florida, H6515

I

INSURANCE

Civil Actions Against Insurers, S924
Community Associations, H623
Coverage for Air Ambulance Services, S736, H747
Coverage for Cancer and Associated Conditions Drug Treatment, S672, H261
Coverage for Hearing Aids for Children, S1006
Death Penalty, S938
Eye Care for Newborns and Infants, S46, H67
Fire Prevention and Control, H487
Health Insurance Coverage, H373
Health Insurance Prior Authorization, S820
Insurance, H359
Insurance Claims Data, S292
Insurance Coverage for Breast Cancer Tests and Procedures, S146, H263
Insurance Coverage for Hearing Aids for Children, H125
Insurance Coverage Parity for Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders, S706
Insurance Guaranty Associations, S540, S898, H329, H529
Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707
Loss Run Statements, H269
Massage Therapy, S390
Mental Health, S7012
Motor Vehicle Insurance, S378
Motor Vehicle Rentals, S478, H377
Peer-to-Peer Car Sharing, H723
Pediatric Medicine, S744, H351
Prescription Drug Coverage, S696, H561
Prescription Insulin Drugs, S116, H107, H109
Prior Authorization for Opioid Alternatives, S298
Property Insurance, S914
Public Deposits, S990, H721
Reporting Abuse, Abandonment, and Neglect, S7000
Sinkhole and Catastrophic Ground Cover Collapse Insurance, S904, H399
Transportation Network Companies, H657

J

JUDICIAL BRANCH

Abortion, H265
Carrying of Firearms, H273
Child Welfare, S122, S232, S238, S496, H43, H413
Clerks of the Circuit Court, S790
Clerks of the Court, S90
Conviction Integrity Review Units, S260, H299
Court Service Charges, H591
Courts, S344, H211
Death Penalty, S938, H6045
Early Childhood Courts, S236, H449
Electronic Payment of Governmental Fees, S196
Government-sponsored Recreation Programs, S668, H83
Judicial Nominating Commissions, S86, H379
Juryors, S202
Jury Service, S738, H393
Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707
Murder, S564
Reporting Abuse, Abandonment, and Neglect, S7000

K

K-20 EDUCATION CODE

Applied Behavior Analysis Services, H575
Carbon Monoxide Alarms, H603
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Training in Public Schools, S432, H719
Charter Schools, S166, S526, S536
Civic Education, S918, H581
Collective Bargaining for Instructional Personnel, S624
Designation of School Grades, S434
District Millage Elections, S1034
Drinking Water in Public Schools, S168, H139
Early Childhood Music Education Incentive Pilot Program, S156
Education, S534, S632
Enforcement of School Attendance, S588, H315
English Language Learner Advisory Council, S458
English Language Learners, S376, H143
Exemptions from School-entry Health Requirements, S64
Feminine Hygiene Products in Public Schools, H123
First Aid for Severe Bleeding, S934, H275
Florida ABLE Program, S928
Florida Best and Brightest Programs, S440, S486
Florida Education Finance Program, S360
Florida Job Growth Grant Fund, S130, H71
Florida Retirement System Investment Plan, S992
Florida Talent Development Council, S866
Food Pantries in Public Schools, S300
Funds for the Operation of Schools, S836, H641
Government-sponsored Recreation Programs, S668, H83
Health Education, S278, S608, H325
High School Equivalency Diplomas, H217
High School Graduation Requirements, H403
Higher Education, H613
Historically Black Colleges and Universities Matching Endowment Scholarship Program, S876, H383
Holocaust Education in Public Schools, S184, H91
Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool Youngsters Grant Program, H663
Human Trafficking Education in Schools, S154, H105
Human Trafficking Prevention, H633
Hunter Safety Education in Public Schools, H367
Implicit Bias Training, S942, H463
Instructional Personnel, H643
Instructional Personnel Salaries, S106
Keep Our Graduates Working Act, S356, H115
Mastery-based Education, H523
Medical Use of Marijuana in Schools, S720
Mental Health, S7012
Moments of Silence in Public Schools, S946, H737
Naloxone in Schools, S120, H331
Native Language Assessment in Public Schools, S678, H515
OGSR/Certain Personal Financial and Health Information, S830
Open Educational Resources Grant Program, S602
Panic Alarms in Public Schools, S70, H23
Postsecondary Education for Certain Military Personnel, S372, H171
Postsecondary Education for Secondary Students, H187
**SUBJECT INDEX**

(Boldfaced bill numbers, followed by a chapter number or “vetoed” notation, and bills preceded by an asterisk (*) all passed both chambers—Some entries may not be in final version. Adopted one-chamber resolutions also boldfaced)

### K-20 EDUCATION CODE (Cont.)

- Postsecondary Fee Exemptions, S6035
- Postsecondary Student Athletes, S646, H287
- Private School Eligibility Requirements, S56, H45
- Prohibited Discrimination, S566
- Public Deposits, S90
- Public Records and Meetings/Applicant for President/State University or Florida College System Institution, S774
- Public School Transportation, S472, H601
- Removal of a Student for an Involuntary Examination, H407
- Reporting Abuse, Abandonment, and Neglect, S7000
- Safe-school Officers, S370, H553
- School Grading System, S662, H445
- School Safety Funding, S304
- Student Eligibility Requirements for State Financial Aid Awards and Tuition Assistance Grants, S188, H693
- Student Elogeement, S650, H79
- Student Health Services, S234
- Students Participating In Intercollegiate Athletics, S582, H251
- Study of the Bible and Religion, S268, H341
- Sunshine Scholarship Program, S132, S1004, H55
- Teacher Scholarship Program, S1012
- Wellness Examinations, S208
- Workforce Education, S418, H725

### LABOR

- Background Screening, S616, H473
- Death Penalty, S938
- Deregulation of Professions and Occupations, S474
- Discrimination in Labor and Employment, S90, H739
- Employee Organization Dues and Uniform Assessments, S804
- Heat Illness Prevention, S882, H513
- Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707
- Medical Marijuana Employee Protection, S962, H595
- Minimum Wage, S456, H691
- Nurse Registries, H437
- Nurse Registry, S889
- Private Property Rights, S288
- Regulatory Reform, H729
- Substance Abuse Services, H649

### LEGISLATIVE BRANCH; COMMISSIONS

- Capital Recollection Study, S112
- Decennial Census, S268
- Legislative Employees, S198
- Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707
- Public Records/Redistricting Plans, S252

### LIMITATIONS

- Statute of Limitations for Sexual Offenses, H53, H277

### LOCAL BILLS

- Holiday Park Park and Recreation District, Sarasota County, H617
- Pasco County, H355
- Port of Palm Beach District, Palm Beach County, H673
- Sebastian Inlet Tax District, Indian River and Brevard Counties, H483
- Town of Lake Clarke Shores, Palm Beach County, H753
- Town of Ocean Breeze, Martin County, H423
- Tri-Par Estates Park and Recreation District, Sarasota County, H597

### MEMORIALS

- Designating Drug Cartels as Terrorist Organizations, H703
- Haitian American Heritage and Caribbean American Heritage, H129
- Haitian and Caribbean American Recognitions, S976
- Jean-Jacques Dessalines Day, S974, H127
- Juneteenth Independence Day, S978
- Regulation Freedom Amendment, H501
- State Cyber Resiliency Act, H525
- United States Space Command and United States Space Force, H443
- VA MISSION Act of 2018, S420, H155

### MILITARY AFFAIRS AND RELATED MATTERS

- Emergency Reporting, S538
- Emergency Sheltering of Persons with Pets, S752, H705
- Prescription Drug Donation Repository Program, S58, H177

### MOTOR VEHICLES

- Child Restraint Requirements, S158, H533
- Death Penalty, S938
- Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S636, H435
- Emergency Medical Air Transportation Services, S320
- Fees/Blue Angels License Plate, S488
- Fees/Florida State Beekeepers Association License Plate, S110
- Fees/Gopher Tortoise License Plate, S324
- Fees/Guardian Ad Litem License Plate, S570
- Fees/Orlando United License Plate, S390
- Fees/Solar Power License Plate, S958
- Fees/Specialty License Plates, S414, S862
- Fees/Toastmasters License Plate, S316
- Housing, S998
- Inmate Conditional Medical Release, S556
- Insurance, H359
- Juvenile Justice, S578
- Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707
- License Plates, S412
- Manufatured Housing, S818
- Motor Vehicle Insurance, S378
- Reporting Abuse, Abandonment, and Neglect, S7000
- Safety Belt Usage, H179
- School Bus Safety, S290, H37
- School Crossing Guards, S754, H699
- Specialty License Plate Fees, H29, H387, H697
- Specialty License Plates, S860, H27, H385, H695
- Specialty License Plates/Florida State Beekeepers Association, S108
- Specialty License Plates/Gopher Tortoise, S322
- Specialty License Plates/Guardian Ad Litem, S568
- Specialty License Plates/Orlando United, S328
- Specialty License Plates/Solar Powe, S956
- Specialty License Plates/Toastmasters, S314
- Towing and Immobilizing Vehicles and Vessels, H133
- Traffic and Pedestrian Safety, S1000
- Traffic Offenses, S308, H455
- Transportation, H395
- Use of Wireless Communications Devices While Driving, H249
- Vehicle and Vessel Registration Data and Functionality, H571

### MUNICIPALITIES

- Housing, S998
- Local Government Accountability, S766, H611
- Public Deposits, S990, H721
- Rent Control Measures, S910, H6013
- Towing and Immobilizing Vehicles and Vessels, H133
N

NATURAL RESOURCES; CONSERVATION, RECLAMATION, AND USE
Advanced Well Stimulation Treatment, S209, H547
Apalachicola Environmental Stewardship Act, S638
Assistance for Micro Businesses, S216
Citrus/Hernando Waterways Restoration Council, Citrus County, H6027
Death Penalty, S938
Discharge of Domestic Wastewater, S454
Harris Chain of Lakes, S384, H6025
Illegal Taking and Possession of Bears, S688
Illegal Taking, Possession, and Sale of Bears, H327
Indian River Lagoon State Matching Grant Program, S640, H153
Land Acquisition Trust Fund, S332, S438, S722, H489
Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707
Petroleum Cleanup, S702
Petroleum Restoration, H609
Private Property Rights, S288
Prohibited Reptiles, S906
Pub. Rec./Site-specific Location Information of Endangered and Threatened Species, H549
Public Deposits, S990, H721
Public Records/Threatened or Endangered Species, S812
Renewable Energy, S256
Sale of Sunscreen, S318
Shark Fins, S680, H401
State Renewable Energy Goals, H97
Stormwater Management Systems, S686, H405
Takings Claims Within Areas of Critical State Concern, S748, H587
Water Management District Boundaries, S386
Water Quality Improvements, S712

P

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT
Community Development Districts, H135, H493
Death Penalty, S938, H6045
Independent Special Fire Control Districts, S760
Public Deposits, S990, H721

PORTS AND HARBORS
Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707

PUBLIC BUSINESS
Acquisition of Certain Professional Services, H257
Assistance for Micro Businesses, S216
Constitution Revision Commission, H303
Deregulation of Professions and Occupations, S474
Division of State Technology, S800
Economic Development, S922
Entertainment Industry, H497
Florida Development Finance Corporation, S666
Florida Job Growth Grant Fund, S130, H71
Florida Tourism Marketing, S362, H213
Pay-for-success Contracts, H585
Private Property Rights, S288
Public Deposits, S990, H721
Public Procurement of Services, S506, H441
Regional Rural Development Grants Program, S426
Rural Communities, S848
Verification of Employment Eligibility, S664

PUBLIC HEALTH
Abortion, H265, H271
Advanced Practice Registered Nurses, H607
Agency for Health Care Administration, H731
Agency for Persons With Disabilities, S808
Applied Behavior Analysis Services, H575
Assisted Reproduction Facilities, S698
Beverage Container Deposits, S50
Cancer Clinical Trials, S840
Cardiac Screening for Newborns, S518
Certain Defendants with Mental Illness, S464, H293
Child Care Facilities, S88, H679
Child Care Facility Licensing Standards, H111
Child Welfare, S122, H43
Climate Health Planning, S278
Death Penalty, S938, H6045
Delivery of Nursing Services, S204, H651
Department of Health, S230, H713
Developmental Disabilities, S532, H361
Discharge of Domestic Wastewater, S454
Displacement of Private Waste Companies, S996, H639
Emergency Allergy Treatment, S622, H297
Emergency Medical Air Transportation Services, S320
Environmental Regulation, S326, H73
Eye Care for Newborns and Infants, S46, H67
Firearms, H6003
First-episode Psychosis Programs, S920, H577
Government-sponsored Recreation Programs, S668, H83
HIV Prevention, S626, H427
Immunization Standards for Child Care Facilities, S674
Injured Police Canines, S842, H507
Industrial Formularies Established by Nursing Home Facilities, S1020, H559
Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707
Local Government Recycling Programs, S274
Medical Marijuana Identification Cards for Service-disabled Veterans, S98, H543
Medical Marijuana Retail Facilities, S212
Medical Marijuana Treatment Centers, H149
Medical Use of Marijuana in Schools, S720
Mental Health, S870, S7012
Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders, S704
Motor Vehicle Insurance, S378
Mugra, S564
Nonembryonic Stem Cells, S512, H313
Nonemergency Medical Transportation Services, S528
OGSR/State Child Abuse Death Review Committee, S7002
Parental Consent for Abortion, S404
Preemption of Recyclable and Polystyrene Materials, S182, H6043
Pub. Rec./Abortion, H267
Public Notification of Pollution, S492
Public Records/Minor’s Petition to Waive Consent/Abortion, S406
Public Safety Telecommunicator Training, S1014
Punitive Damages, H6029
Qualifying Medical Conditions for Medical Use of Marijuana, H645
Recycled Water, H715
Regional Perinatal Intensive Care Centers, H665
Regulation of Smoking, S630
Removal of a Student for an Involuntary Examination, H407
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PUBLIC HEALTH (Cont.)
- Reporting Abuse, Abandonment, and Neglect, S7000
- Reproductive Issues, H6047
- Sargassum Seaweed Matching Grant Program, S648
- Services for Veterans and Their Families, S104, H687
- Sexual Battery, S84
- Smoking, H457
- Smoking on Public Beaches and in Public Parks, S670
- State Taxes or Fees, S210
- Stormwater Management Systems, S686, H405
- Substance Abuse Services, H649
- Surrendered Newborn Infants, S864
- Termination of Pregnancy, S734
- Testing for and Treatment of Influenza and Streptococcus, S714, H389
- Tobacco and Nicotine Products, S810
- Treatment of Sexual Assault Victims, S44
- Use of Regulated Substances, H151
- Water Quality Improvements, S712
- Water Resources, S690, H147
- Weapons and Firearms, H353
- Wellness Examinations, S208
- Youth Athletic Activities, H99

PUBLIC LANDS AND PROPERTY
- Apalachicola Environmental Stewardship Act, S638
- Capital Revision Study, S112
- Construction Contracting, S686
- Energy Efficiency Savings in State Agencies, S338
- Liens and Bonds, H283
- Local Government Public Construction Works, S504, H279
- Monuments and Memorials, H31
- Public Construction, S246, H101
- Public Deposits, S990, H721
- Public Procurement of Services, S506, H441

PUBLIC OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES, AND RECORDS
- Constitution Revision Commission, H303
- Cost-Of-Living Adjustment, H425
- Cost-of-living Adjustment for Special Risk Class Retirees, S858
- Death Penalty, S938, H6045
- Disability Retirement Benefits, S936, H593
- Electronic Payment of Governmental Fees, S196
- Employee Organization Dues and Uniform Assessments, S804
- Executive Appointments, S932
- Firefighters' Bill of Rights, H215
- Firefighters' Bill of Rights, S620
- Florida Commission on Human Relations, S726, H255
- Florida Retirement System Investment Plan, S992
- Keep Our Graduates Working Act, H115
- Law Enforcement and Correctional Officers, S884, H453
- Local Government Accountability, S766, H611
- Local Government Lobbyist Registration Fees, S768
- Medical Marijuana Employee Protection, S962, H955
- OGSR/E-mail Addresses/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, H7001
- OGSR/Servicemembers and the Spouses and Dependents of Servicemembers, S7010
- OGSR/Servicemembers and the Spouses and Dependents of Servicemembers, S7010
- Peer-to-peer Support for First Responders, S160, H573
- Penalties for Violations of the Constitutional Prohibition Against Abuse of Public Office, S7006
- Primary Elections, S442
- Pub. Rec./County Attorneys and Assistant County Attorneys, H63
- Pub. Rec./Emergency Room Health Care Practitioners, H145
- Pub. Rec./Judicial Assistants, H479
- Public Records, S162, H195
- Public Records/Commissioners and Specified Personnel/School Administrators, S872
- Public Records/County Attorneys and Assistant County Attorneys, S248
- Public Records/Criminal Intelligence and Criminal Investigative Information, S1024
- Public Records/Disaster Recovery Assistance, S966
- Public Records/Emergency Room Health Care Practitioners, S878
- Public Records/Judicial Assistants, S128
- Public Records/Members of the Legislature and the Cabinet, S832
- Public Records/Taxpayer Personal Identifying Information/Local Business Tax, S930
- Public Records/Vessel Title or Registration/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S1030
- Regulatory Reform, H729
- Senior Management Service Class, S952, H605
- Special Risk Class of the Florida Retirement System, S796
- Transportation, H395
- Whistleblower's Act, S450
- Workers' Compensation Benefits For Correctional Officers, H415
- Workers' Compensation Benefits for Correctional Officers, S816

PUBLIC RECORDS/MEETINGS
- OGSR/Animal Medical Records/State College of Veterinary Medicine, S7008
- OGSR/Certain Personal Financial and Health Information, S830
- OGSR/E-mail Addresses/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S7001
- OGSR/E-mail Addresses/Tax Notices, H7007
- OGSR/Payment Instrument Transaction Information/Office of Financial Regulation, H7003
- OGSR/RICO Act Investigations, H7005
- OGSR/Servicemembers and the Spouses and Dependents of Servicemembers, S7010
- OGSR/State Child Abuse Death Review Committee, S7002
- OGSR/Taxpayer E-mail Addresses Held by a Tax Collector, S7004
- Pub. Rec. and Meetings/Fraud, Identity Theft, Skimmer Advisory Task Force, H749
- Pub. Rec./Abortion, H267
- Pub. Rec./County Attorneys and Assistant County Attorneys, H63
- Pub. Rec./Emergency Room Health Care Practitioners, H145
- Pub. Rec./Judicial Assistants, H479
- Pub. Rec./County Attorneys and Assistant County Attorneys, H63
- Pub. Rec./Emergency Room Health Care Practitioners, H145
- Pub. Rec./Site-specific Location Information of Endangered and Threatened Species, H549
- Public Records, S162, H195
- Public Records and Meetings/Applicant for President/State University or Florida College System Institution, S774
- Public Records and Meetings/Interstate Medical Licensure Compact, S928
- Public Records and Public Meetings/Fraud, Identity Theft, Skimmer Advisory Task Force, S756
**PUBLIC RECORDS/MEETINGS (Cont.)**

- Public Records/Animal Health Records/Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, S806
- Public Records/Aquaculture Records/Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, S786
- Public Records/Buyer or Transferee/Ammunition, S462
- Public Records/Commissioners and Specified Personnel/School Administrators, S872
- Public Records/County Attorneys and Assistant County Attorneys, S248
- Public Records/Criminal Intelligence and Criminal Investigative Information, S1024
- Public Records/Disaster Recovery Assistance, S966
- Public Records/Emergency Room Health Care Practitioners, S878
- Public Records/Judicial Assistants, S128
- Public Records/Members of the Legislature and the Cabinet, S832
- Public Records/Minor's Petition to Waive Consent/Abortion, S406
- Public Records/Redistricting Plans, S252
- Public Records/Taxpayer Personal Identifying Information/Local Business Tax, S930
- Public Records/Threatened or Endangered Species, S812
- Public Records/Vessel Title or Registration/Registration of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S1030

**PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION**

- Assistance for Micro Businesses, S216
- Communications Services Tax, H701
- Electric Vehicle Charging Stations, S452
- High-Speed Passenger Rail Safety, S676, H465
- Local Government Public Construction Works, S504, H279
- Mental Health, S7012
- Private Property Rights Protection, H519
- Tampa Bay Area Regional Transit Authority, S368
- Tampa Bay Area Regional Transit Authority Governing Board, H503
- Transportation, H395

**RAILROADS AND OTHER REGULATED UTILITIES**

- Acquisition of Water and Wastewater Systems, S658, H207
- Housing, S998
- Manufactured Housing, S818
- Municipal Electric Utilities, H653
- Private Property Rights, S288
- Renewable Energy, S256, S446

**REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY**

- Community Associations, H623
- Construction Contracting, S688
- Correction of Errors in Deeds, H567
- Department of Business and Professional Regulation, S912, H689
- Errors in Deeds, S886
- Homeowners' Association Recalls, H137
- Homeowners' Associations Dispute Resolution, H233
- Housing, S998
- Law Enforcement Vehicles, S476, H307
- Liens and Bonds, H283
- Manufactured Housing, S818
- Marketable Record Title Act, S802, H733
- Mobile Home Parks, S1022
- Motor Vehicle Insurance, S378
- Nonbinding Arbitration Fees, H235
- Public Deposits, S990, H721
- Real Estate Conveyances, H469
- Sanitary Sewer Laterals, S150
- Towing and Immobilizing Vehicles and Vessels, H133
- Uniform Commercial Real Estate Receivership Act, S660

**REGULATION OF PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS**

- Advanced Practice Registered Nurses, H607
- Agency for Health Care Administration, H731
- Animal Cruelty, H621
- Athletic Trainers, S226, H485
- Automated Pharmacy Systems, S708, H59
- Chiropractic Medicine, H677
- Clinical Social Workers, Marriage and Family Therapists, and Mental Health Counselors, S782
- Consultant Pharmacists, H599
- Conversion Therapy, S180, H41
- Council on Physician Assistants, S584, H471
- Declawing of Cats, S48
- Dental Therapy, S152
- Department of Business and Professional Regulation, S912, H689
- Department of Health, S230, H713
- Derегulation of Professions and Occupations, S474
- Dispensing Medicinal Drugs, S100, H57
- First-episode Psychosis Programs, S920, H577
- Florida Real Estate Appraisal Board, S776
- Health Care Licensing Requirements, S780, H409
- Health Care Practitioner Licensure, S926
- Human Trafficking Prevention, H633
- Impaired Practitioner Program, S350
- Injured Police Canines, S842, H507
- Institutional Formularies Established by Nursing Home Facilities, S1020, H597
- Keep Our Graduates Working Act, S356, H115
- Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707
- Licensure Examinations for Dental Practitioners, S1032
- Licensure Requirements for Osteopathic Physicians, S218
- Local Licensing, S890
- Massage Therapy, S390
- Mental Health, S870, S7012
- Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders, S704
- Motor Vehicle Insurance, S378
- Nonopioid Alternatives, H743
- Nonservice Animals, H243
- OGSR/Animal Medical Records/State College of Veterinary Medicine, S7008
- Osteopathic Physicians Certification and Licensure, H221
- Physical Therapy, S792
- Physical Therapy Practice, H467
- Placement of Electronic Billboards, H619
- Podiatric Medicine, S744, H351
- Prescription Drug Donation Repository Program, S58, H177
- Prescriptive Authority Certification for Psychologists, S448
- Prohibited Acts by Health Care Practitioners, S500, H309
- Public Records and Meetings/Interstate Medical Licensure Compact, S928
- Real Estate, S740, H447
- Reinstatement of a Revoked Health Care Practitioner License, S692
- Residential Swimming Pool Safety, S244, H229
- State Preemption of the Regulation of Hoisting Equipment, S272
- Student Loans and Scholarship Obligations of Health Care Practitioners, S66, H77
REGULATION OF PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS (Cont.)

Testing for and Treatment of Influenza and Streptococcus, S714, H389
Veterinary Medicine, S366
Victims of Reform School Abuse, H431

REGULATION OF TRADE, COMMERCE, INVESTMENTS, AND SOLICITATIONS

Building Design, S954, H459
Business Services, S894
Community Associations, H623
Construction Defects, S948, H295
Consumer Protection, S498, H317
Death Penalty, S938
Department of Business and Professional Regulation, S912, H689
Deregulation of Professions and Occupations, S474
Diesel Exhaust Capture Systems, H85
Fees/Licenses Relating to Sports Wagering, S970
Florida Building Code, S710
Florida Civil Rights Act, S644
Florida Drug and Cosmetic Act, S172, H113
Fraudulent Practices, S742, H539
Home-Based Businesses, S778, H537
Hospital, Hospital System, or Provider Organization Transactions, S758, H711
Identification of Underground Facilities, S592
Insulation Products, S732, H511
Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707
Motor Vehicle Insurance Coverage for Windshield Glass, S312, H169
OGSR/Payment Instrument Transaction Information/Office of Financial Regulation, H7003
Preemption of Recyclable and Polystyrene Materials, S182, H6043
Private Property Rights, S288
Prohibited Discrimination, S34, S206, H161
Prohibition of Plastic Carryout Bags and Straws, S40
Recreational Vehicle Parks, S772, H647
Recreational Vehicles, S422, H343
Residential Swimming Pool Safety, S244, H229
Sensory Deprivation Tanks, S874, H119
Sports Wagering, S968
Taxes/Sports Wagering, S972
Underground Facilities, H6039
Universal Changing Places, H669
Unlawful Discrimination, H635

RESOLUTIONS (JOINT, COMMEMORATIVE AND GENERAL)

Abolishing the Constitution Revision Commission, S142
Bill Affecting Access to Abortion Services/Passage of Bills, S60
Bladder Cancer Awareness Month, S490
Broward Health/Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School, S36
Education Staff Professionals, S964
Equal Rights for Men and Women, S392, H239
Florida Legislative Investigation Committee, H33
Great American Realtor Days, S1008
Homestead Assessment Limitation for Certain Persons, S282
Homestead Property Tax Assessments/Increased Portability Period, S146
Legislation by Initiative, H545
Limitation on Homestead Assessments, H369
Limitation on Terms of Office for Members of a District School Board, H157
Medicaid Expansion, S224, H247

Oppression of the Nicaraguan People/President Daniel Ortega, S546
Repeal of Constitution Revision Commission, H301
Representation of Women, H95
Single-subject Limitation for Constitution Revision Commission Proposals, S176
Single-subject Limitation for Taxation and Budget Reform Commission, S396
Supermajority Vote Required to Impose, Authorize, or Raise Local Taxes or Fees, H477
Tampa General Hospital’s Advanced Organ Disease and Transplantation Institute, S730
Targets of the Florida Legislative Investigation Committee between 1956 and 1965, S74
United States Constitution and the Electoral College, H323
White Nationalism and White Supremacy, S214, S222, H51

SOCIAL WELFARE

Adoption Benefits, S136, H61
Agency for Health Care Administration, H731
Assisted Living Facilities, S402, S784
Child Care Subsidies for Foster Parents, S354, H193
Child Welfare, S122, S496, H43
Clinical Social Workers, Marriage and Family Therapists, and Mental Health Counselors, S782
Dental Therapy, S152
Donor Human Milk Bank Services, S42, H35
Elder Abuse Fatality Review Teams, S400, H253
Eligibility for Medical Assistance and Related Services, S164, H219
Emergency Mitigation and Response, S502
Emotional Support Animals, H49, H209
First-episode Psychosis Programs, S920, H577
Florida Kidcare Program, S348, H6031
Homelessness, S68, H163
Housing, S998
Independent Living Task Force, S340, S364, H39
Insurance Coverage Parity for Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders, S706
Medicaid School-based Services, S190, H81
Mental Health, S870, S7012
Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders, S704
Motor Vehicle Insurance, S378
Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly, S916
Prohibited Discrimination, S34, S206, S566, H161
Public Deposits, S990
Punitive Damages, H6029
Regulatory Reform, H729
Safe Storage of Loaded Firearms, S266
Transportation Disadvantaged, S76, H551
Unlawful Discrimination, H635

STATE ORGANIZATION

County Boundaries, S716, H345

STATUTE OF FRAUDS, FRAUDULENT TRANSFERS, AND GENERAL ASSIGNMENTS

Lease Contracts for the Sale of Dogs and Cats, H363

TAXATION AND FINANCE

Affordable Housing Tax Reduction, S856
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TAXATION AND FINANCE (Cont.)

Clerks of the Court, S90
Climate Fiscal Responsibility, S280
Communications Services Tax, H701
Corporate Income Taxes, H6021
Death Penalty, S938, H6045
Department of Business and Professional Regulation, S912, H689
Discretionary Sales Surtaxes, S1016
First Responder Property Tax Exemption, S484, H281
H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research Institute, S494, H411
Homelessness, S68
Homestead Assessments, S284
Homestead Exemptions, S514, H223
Housing, S998
Insurance, H359
Internship Tax Credit Program, S642, H357, H439
Limitations on Homestead Assessments, S148, H371
Manufactured Housing, S818
Motor Vehicle Rentals, S478, H377
OGSR/E-mail Addresses/Tax Notices, H7007
OGSR/Taxpayer E-mail Addresses Held by a Tax Collector, S7004
Preemption of Conditions of Employment, H305
Property Assessment Administration, S296
Public Construction, S246, H101
Public Deposits, S990, H721
Research and Development Tax Credit, S576
Sales and Use Tax, S126, H159
Sales Tax Absorption, S508, H429
Sales Tax Exemption, H93
Sales Tax Exemption for Hurricane Shutters and Impact-Resistant Windows, S844, H555
Sales Tax Exemption/Independent Living, S192
Sales Tax Refund for Eligible Job Training Organizations, S654
School Food and Nutrition Services, H521
Senior Citizen and Teacher Property Tax Protection, H141
State Funds, S306, H381
Tax Credit for Carbon Farming, S286
Tax Exemption for Diapers and Incontinence Products, S54, H87
Tax Exemptions, H527
Tobacco and Nicotine Products, S810
Use of Regulated Substances, H151
Working Persons Tax Rebate Study, S254

VESSELS

Anchoring Limitation Areas, S606, H417
Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S636, H435
Deregulation of Professions and Occupations, S474
Legislative Review of Occupational Regulations, H707
Marina Evacuations, S826
Vehicle and Vessel Registration Data and Functionality, H571

VETERANS

Educational Opportunities for Veterans, S96

TORTS

Asbestos Trust Claims, H741
First Aid for Severe Bleeding, S934, H275
Health Care Practitioner Licensure, S926
Private Property Rights, S288
Product Liability Actions, S896

TRANSPORTATION DESIGNATIONS

Transportation Facility Designations, S382, H21, H391, H433
Transportation Facility Designations/A.B. Michael Bridges, S342
Transportation Facility Designations/Fallen Hero Specialist Kelly J. Mixon Interchange, S408
Transportation Facility Designations/General Daniel ‘Chappie’ James, Jr., S78
Transportation Facility Designations/Gold Star Family Memorial Bridge, S612
Transportation Facility Designations/J.D. Turner Highway, S174